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I n d e p e n d e n t
IND EPEN D EN T fig ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN  NOTHING.
V O k .  3 . T 1I A F P E ,  P A - ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  N O Y . E M B E R  2 2 ,  I S T I . W H O L E  N U M B E R ,  S
My Mirasndà»
l i t  KEBVIN ODALTON,
Ï was a youth of twenty.
And Miranda about thé same,
When as governess, fresh from college, 
To the folks next door she came; 
Dainty, dreamy and graceful.
An angel she seemed to bijgtogkM&SiM 
|  goon learned to love Mh-aiftta;: ! *
And Miranda doted on me.
In the <5St>l’*ÿf feeteuirimeT eyèraings. 
When" 'the' 'night-flower hi-fcathed its 
■a scents, 4
Wlfetvehinie» oYlevewe whispèrfed 
Thro' a hole in the boarded fence;
She was full of the grandest notions, 
Talked about qaeen, fe d  Kiifgfc;
And she really looked ÏFânSffgi“ d, “  
When we spoke-Df p;ppiq,qtfe .fejngs,
OnBsnighfasthe moon was mounting 
The steps of her heavenly throne, 
M ^nda^hem ed mcn&femiieyer 
To themes romantic prone;
She dyfelt ripen Pocahontas
' Willi a  témremëss.half d itiu d '1'
And ajhfet abifefc Scardacect Charley, 
Drew tears from her eyes and mine; 
T h en  the spoke of the glfeiegs ¡.tiptitigs 
In Italy’s evening "sky, ' 1 ' ! I 
W hen a voiee-itroni behind: | ‘Miranda ! 
W ho'jjoie that iiumbkin ’
N ext morn a fine poll parrot,-...
Cold as the marble Stone:,.
-Was fofeid in Miranda’s chamber,
The maiden herself had flown,- 
T hat’s how som<i)octyiii3t' à  rjgOVéf ri’ess, 
A p a fo t'its  precioup, life,,..
Miranda a hopeful husband, - 
,, And m a  rjùmjmticfe.ife, .
I  p a H W b o y e s .
BT Ï. D&VTEÀT/.
RosatinelH'dlden teas somewhat of a 
prude, and overparticular as to  the 
choice of h e rg m a le^ u lu iireg ,; I t  .was 
her wont to  appear reserved, stoical, 
and insensible • to  a ll’- entreaties'' and 
professions Of love advanced-bv her 
flatfefeitey Shp.te'as, but .poor societyy 
and her cool indifferer.ee, eoupl.’d with 
persisfentf coyness, goon discouraged 
th e n ®  ‘ Hope; - deferred makteth ’ iff?' 
heart* sickt’ and fbcelving not .the 
slightest scintlUatipn of ;i. hope from 
her5, theyIghaduW y'beat an t umifiliing- 
re trea t to  i f  res« fields and; pastures 
new .’
I t  m ust not, be supposed th a t .ROsa- 
1 me was an illiterate g.irt—.not at. a l l : 
for STOpbssewed a ffnemdndbrton, but. 
like manyTdtrng.. stil*'' kuevydit
tie  bdtv tb 'use i t  toadvantage.
Mfeeoyer, bef infeMeti aun t bar] eftrlv 
instilled in to  nertocr susceptible mind 
th a t the only true way of ensuring-her 
earthly happiness was to  tu rn  a deaf 
ear do Whatever l selfishrmitn’< 
wbiSpelTand to  'deiteaPHheir aoteihpts 
to  m ake'1 lovely w om an’ his slave.
Thus, workiifg upon b e f  CTedulitte- 
Rosaline looked, upon »a map as-Eome 
terrible incubus* to jb w 3Voii.fe(l.J| B it 
her better h fitflfi rayblteU onedayi iiiffl 
she threw  of? tM y m e . *  1
Rosaline* had a cage, contain ing two
a g o n j  »>:;’ J - ' „ ‘j  ::
. This retort was:-too nincB for igblJ 
aline- T tere he sat. complacently 
gazing upon her as she stood at.a  con­
venient distance £foni'.,b.tmv k i t e -eyes 
snapped fire; her lips firmly compress­
ed, while her delicate figure worked 
penvc ugly;, j.u^gb’stm g a fierce desire to 
fa»» th ^ iM iV lm te  face. But she 
quickly conquered her anger, and said, 
with mock po 1 i teness, poin yi tig to Klid 
door : ? ; •
“ Excuse me, but will you haVe'ihe 
extrem ekindness . to inform '. me,- of- 
what color the outside of that door is 
¡¡painted M  f|0  IN
‘ With the most equisite pleasure,’ 
Sbfe hCf tfVitb fiduOlialifnfe, and WitS- 
nuh moving.' «rife I t  is painted green ; I  
noticed the color when '’I- .enteredn- 
quitc^gyeen ; a color, I presume, derio- 
tirigfehO verdant pfqMnsities of pthofe 
dwelling \vithin>;’,
■ ‘ I  will call for help, if— 
t 4 d-° ®cij’ssaid fig, rising, 
and bowing*, ‘-aii-ythiiig-to"please you.’ 
2 vBfe/iyoh-doii’tplease.uflelaiid what’s 
more»never can.’ ,,r, .
. ‘ N ow ,. I  Wager I  id», please you,’ 
-said boldly.. V';
. ‘ A nd I  wiigef you can’t ,  s ir ,’ an­
swered she, in like .manner.
Wliatjdo you* wagei f e > *
‘ My hand,’ said Rosaline., defiantly, 
antlsdrawing hersejf up proudly, ‘ yes’ 
my hand to. you in marriage if you 
succeed in your egotistic' boast,—' 
What do you wager hrfrtetmrri', sir ?&fe/
‘ My full consent to your mairyirig 
me.’ ■ ...
‘ You ,r-re,really. iqfehftVU'd, sir,’ a .
* Humph! most-men are when t!i|y  
contemplate matrimony.'; '' v..., 
ftosaltottp-mmid. -pot- hoij, smiling at 
his> repartee, in spite of her anger, and 
looked upon him with deep commiser­
ation at the thought of his boastedbin- 
tent to make % ?r  ,piease4 ;’ivith; him—it 
was simply preposterous." He'met her 
i$« id£gaye witlioufc the least siipw of 
‘Siirreiidef, whereupon she broke tM  
silence with a merry “peal.of laughter,: 
and remarked, wi th derision :
1 ‘ Well, of- alb-ithe impudent hyst-* I 
pvSPmefc, you are the paragon,’ *
1 Ah , then vou admit of havingifr- 
ceived the attentions >' of manhood 
stricken fe  your^.harmsfe’,' . A 
‘ 1 am tint bound to  admit anything 
to -you • SESfeiw
5 ‘ As you say f  so-1 will save yon .the 
irOidila.of ..admitting t!i>J fact- by as- 
smilig you that I  kndw* all all about 
fo u r little.,love affairs,’
‘ You a re very presum ing, sir. How 
cltn- ?'*' '
^ V lf f t t  a iA ncO ftt^ liieN ittie  fyda'nt 
ypu are.., Haye11^  tJiisinuated that. I. 
Invefntrk’'“' * 1
>; ‘v^nom'laqf tj-iip nonsense, i r i ’-#
‘ Igaii" , said he, softmn-
ly, fa n d .it oply pioves th a t your heart 
m ust be;.elolefl Aral lis t its  fnfluc'nfe’
'jvjant you then.'
•  j‘ Be kind enoiigh to retire, sir ?’
I  Thank you feB u t before I go allow 
mb,a rq.qnieijt. Tlite morning I called 
upon Air, Remington, over the ways, on 
a piatter of business—’
|  Which can be.no business of mine.’ 
f Don’t he too confident of that.— 
While si,ttuig at his library window I 
tojok the liberty of gazing uimhi you 
while employed weeding j’our garden.’ 
f A  very impertinent liberty, sir.’ 
f You may think otherwise soon.— 
Ybu had a m ir of doves—’
¡Rosaline looked up on hearing this, 
apd quietly observed:
¡‘ Y'es—my darling pets, how I loved 
You 1 ’
| Would I were a dove!’ exclaimed 
Wjilliam, enthusiastically.- 
f t ; But you’re not. Proceed.’
* ‘ A little boy opened the door of the 
cage; the birds escaped, and took ref­
uge, in one pf Mr. Runingtoivs quince 
¡trees- I descended the sta irs—as- 
Spepded the tree—captured the pets— 
■"ftnjd here they are.’
B .^o saying lie opened the door,brought 
gbrth a basket which was sitting npon 
fhe step, apd ,l|anded(;yt te her with a 
q o fe tew i
I 10 h, how happy I am,’ said Rosaline, 
as ¡she eagerly grasped the closed has- 
ket. ‘ My little.darlings, I ’ll take bet- 
iter carq,pf ygu. iu ^ e .iu tu ip ;^  
i She laid the basket upon the table,’ 
anti turned towards iYilllaiii^rher eyes 
beaming with pleasure—her face lit up 
with smiles, and said :
‘ Oh, sir, you little know, yoa hp,pe 
pleaw.d pi« in  fhisi / ’ ; f ■ :
^A liar shouted Iviuiam , caiiering 
about with delight. ‘ I have won the
fertile -schemers LadA found à new way; life and returning sÉjfF
wa'ger
-the
th p y , proposed avoifliug the voyage 
arbund-S. A., by establishing a colony 
■ Ï the Istlnnus:, of i Darien; Which; >;lby- 
donveying. gbods froinôtliei ships, ffbi# 
fndiu, on tin» one side',; -to -the  Vessels 
bound-for-Scotland on. th e’ dther, .' would; 
do! away: with the Most: perilous1' p a rt of 
the journey. ’.w y; ■'
. , , The plan, a t a  first glance; looks some-' 
wpat plausable, but weitmnst ireoolleet 
thp diiflcuhfesin.the w ay ,.; In the first 
place,,.'Scotland: had. neithe* army',:nor 
naVy, with which she migiit .retain posi 
session of the islimus, -w-hen once seized, 
for at-this time if AcvsSpain.
Agaui, i t  was notljkejy tha t England, 
who had heretofore had the Indi-iri 
trade-'io herself;' would sltfetih and quiet-1 
ly ¡see it takefl from h t r t ! the third 
and niost wei'giitÿ'i-eàso'n agaihst-it, was 
thb Cliniate; in which; oh acSdiint of sitV 
warmth,1 and the gëneVàl ihlpurify of the^ 
atmosphere; arising from h¥e humerons - 
swamps, no Scot, used to the' cold ¿11-1 
mats of his native1 land, coulcl live for 
any length oftirtifei b:Aùd: finally, ia i r :if  
thase!#a'ets were hot ^iotigh^io keep : off’ 
adÿënturetets,, «hWë wëré;m fey* hâiküi' 
of hostile savagfes who still îaid clàïiri-to 
the land. But all tlle.EiP'vvîls weffe ■ n i t  
enough to deter the infathatfed Scotch: 
mejn,iThey went, and;established aicol-' 
ony, and as any ;nnpredu.iiced!man eoulid 
have lbrtold, i t :.wqs a .failure—an awful 
failure, involving an eimrihousAsaprifice 
of life.and money, hundreds;of .lives were, 
lost—-all sacrificed to mammon.
This one terrible: examples serges: : to
*' ‘Say;-1 dofiyh know Wh'àt I  thiiik of rfiii 
:ow » ?’
' ¡How can I  know ?’- ■ :
■w )She d better sell out for1 a ’ gravèÿard, 
she had. Whoop ! I’m a Wild hbssfrom 
Gfiegonti I’m a wL-i-y, ;' .. , ffeis , i  
■' -Jîei maglit have behny but before’ ffe* 
could say so the-police had him sin the 
bottom of a wagon and Werè'Sîtttittg ‘On 
him-as tlm:horse hôaded|foi» the fefiïcé 
station.':".;' on ¡hfigw ioq.oy*xI "
-■ R'.is ®hd, ’ very -Sad; ! hut the world 
Woar’t:st»nd still even for the tarai)tula 
of the ballot- box
A Sùbmer^eâ City in the Lfee
ît£(v3
lozi.
Ñine Years ‘Withont SIéep,
Air. Thomas M eElfath¡ ah èmigrà-ht 
ffóm the; North o f  Irélahd; setíled^ih 
Marlborough, Hist or county,s-Nök-Yorfc
A strange discovery; isj. reported irept 
tile L fee,of geneva,, • A tourist Acting 
ldstRis trunk. M b were eipployed
to hearclr'ior it. - 'W"hile: they were below 
.-SafertheyToUnd What they supposrd to 
he.¡a village, oqva^id hx; fee ; !».
Thieh- etatemmp:s .to mp .ini-estigai 
of .tlle spot by thq municipal authorMih* 
wiyo’took- measures ■to.asceHain'thet.atii 
of tbejeferadrdinaty&dOouiiiiOf jgj 
v&;s!-a On..co,veriEg?,tlm. plamd surfed  
latfer ffOrmaMmta/liBfu. 
Sfesh tils plan of th.9 town, strepte, 
squafte; an a^ tlftilfe i '4 .ffohr^.^^gfei'ii^ 
the bed ,of. thei"Iaki:. The futfdy" nyfe' 
wpich characterized them led the- opspr- 
Yers to suppose.,tduvivSh.q . b m l d m N i n d  
covered with theiamous vermilUon
lììs: qei'upatloii.bf a farmefv npparefttiy tower,.'which U.as taken for a lotk- 
háppy, enjoying good health, yet hkai«Werflofei
no? aff ruiy. .t.irpe iu- aiUib years been 
hiefesed witii a really reípeql^pg' sleptp > 
*  To. iiiake.sui-e of fl^e’faciljeforp pub-’ 
lisiiiftgf ^e'feWt a reporter t'o interview 
M ^ ífá tl)^ n '4 ' make, a^vprhatim 
reijo'rt'. ; The reporter,, internjed .tliis, 
geuflerfmir what' bin mission was, vviien 
he rbplipd ils fòliows £
B I came té tips country jn. tpe ¿ear 
L88 ,^“ ffiótii iJjSniitx- trííiL, fipjand.- I 
fuljy illustrate my point. And why was w as itï'êxhèneht jléáltP',’ahtí'qoptinued
Cepiont ¡vwMh wásViíed^^hy’ ‘IS e ’^îéîfî.’ 
maily years agó H e is air upright; fióri- j  Wmbrif and tile eariv GauH. There ato 
est and m uch respected' eititen-of th a t Í ,2,30 houses arranged' over a u i oh. 
pPajcer being a member " Of Rev B. C. ! iong sürhujs,. uoar ,thb -middle, j of, ^ i e h  
Ndven’s; congregation.' A’ rum or lias 1is ^ sPace » »  cpbp,; supposed, to haye 
been in ,circula,tiònl fur years to'Thfe !efi;¡ — f'0“1 public assembias-ob ' f P  
fee;ti th a t  this,gen tleman lias worked af? j éásíeM .eafefegyfeis VXaigp Squin-d''
A t
,r , vi H m  » I -f WW-ÍWáiCitóft'''
the^e bqijdifes
èra.- T he 'GeuÁcirof VaÜid -Ms 'décMècf1 
td  have fee site p f  fee, d a r in g s  inclosed I
S |  W W j -  Í #  fee fend,-apd« 
tdd rah i off the water, s b a s to  bririTtp 
light what'promisfe'io | | g  ónc1 of-1 ‘’the' 
ritott intefesttng Aj’^ Sftolijg.Seid ■'diAfeìó-kè'riM 
Ré ¡of our á&y.-^Lónáón Telegraph. •
¡.That, is a s J t  may he_Vsaid she.
Rosaline, sank, fa ia ting ly , into 
chair, and sa id : '■ ■ : ‘ - *-■’ : ;-
‘ Heavens, silly girl th a t I  am. what
haveT Tori^t* 9Hi§iy». ?ii, you m i l  S m
urge the fulfillment ofta  rash promise 
(made in a moment of Gioughtlessness, 
anil—*
‘iN ay,’ aBswereci.i he i pyoudiy, ‘ I 
wquld nofi ta k e  mien' aft A idean advan­
tage .of. you, 'M y love—my respect for 
y o i would not,perm it i t . ’...
‘j i o u  are'alffaii of honor,'''said“slre.’ 
i and.thatjfaict shall not be. lost ujion 
rile. I f  ■’I  find, vpitliiii ‘a ’ rerisonaBie' 
tripe, that you are worthy of an inno- 
jjftrit girljis lav* I will sphrik more s.;- 
.rtously upon tiie a subject that brooks 
:of no< unthinking. haste. V- 1
‘ Takp.your oryn gqod .time.’ answer­
ed jhe;’' tenderly pressing her hapd. in.
M il and  readipg.per giowing love in 
h e r deep.blue eyesf 'O A pd when we 
a tta in  to  ttie ‘.sear and..,yeliow.leaf of
life',’. w dw ill retrospect, and ..tliipk of I fofepNon: He had a brlofe-batsim each
tins? - Merely, I  yeppat,..pe«aris1e. men, Afi 
they¡feijiM tlieir .pBifees. wiU be graliiljed,. 
rarely,, IoqoIa, "tor eferem e, QOuseqU-pppeS, 
bu£ ^ K 'b im ^ y .'to ’j i | i ^ ’iM ^ ' Tpe ie V-l 
pipcaution in ,the„ gass . quoted,; . would 
naye preyented th e . .disastrous regji!f> 
But ju st that precaution, no one too1 , 
arid fee fee fpw 
their negligenCei
examples: given, riieii rarelly profit by, 
thejm. .‘’ptie veneration walks'¡¡in’ fee 
footsteps'of its predeccssoi;, wlietliei; to! 
gopd cr evil j  A man adopts some, pet 
scheme and you cannot pfesiiadefejm of 
its folly. He will believe any absurdity 
.but you- ca\><:.ot convincelhiito tha t he is 
a fool, and.though-experience;is a hhrd 
.teacher, men .seem to take a moj-bid de-'. 
light in patronizing llim!1
to yennim sh fill ii ine years ago. I  was 
tlppi ^ttaélfed’ witli dys&ntfpiy.l was 
eariimed to niv bed'for!Pver a nioritb,
Dr. \Pm . Geyl iiey, -of Miiton, iitteiided 
¡fee;feeri ìiiid' éitipè;"''Aft<?i' I began tq 
^ t;ivell I'Soiild to t  sl^fetilfaboqji jo 
a’clòbk' at
, r-v wu-pk o r m .d a y s  laferT coulinot. 
1?ul %  # i  ‘be fearul sleep till I ¡ (fcAcfek,'and so oufer.six  
mo f11 lih e M ? h i D? tt 111 Viofe
^qSfd ; fey' <Teà ìi'i sl’e/q»; for, n ine,; .years. 
L^ehrYife'iiy' sound during th |tbjgiit, 
w iiilèmy family ate1 in Beà s'ounflfa sleep., 
I frequePtly rtfe_; iirid: read.Tqr Jiours, 
but in f  h r^id' ¡feèìs ifiz fean  |h |A »feej,' 
rnyphifeit
thougii pèóple ’ tell me I look 'krill for 
■bfe of- mkfe'e, I adì feally very w p tf . 
..rid bayé havè imi iyoVked very much 
in the last two( or thrèe years on iny 
farm. A I^ y esfL  lie down dq'ring flks 
day,'WC' ileep nary a' wink. Y’es, sir,
5  h.hitó Wpji; siept ip nirie 
àriffbthershayl^' 
j watcì.èd niè for many wééks^yéstiuid  
o f f  jl' ' Mby could c a ®
Old Times Gone.
THE DEÓENERACY OP ELECTIOÏfllAY 
! i DETROIT—WANTED SOME PUN.
He arrived at the sèéond precinct 
Un1 Filth W ard at 10. o’clOokiiyesterdav.
tbpi hn ie wiien our rom auiie meeting 
rip ined  info love through the agency 
of pi P a ir  of D o v e s .’
pet doves, hanging: bWÉ,'the! pòrèli I pertl?; '■K'HaVèTfe'vér im im ^ le a s u n  
leading *to..)ier garden;H pr,ypiingestloftm eetirig;yóUi.before 5ÿ 
brother;Harry,;■mischievous and play ¡„ AQh, Wsrofieriertwiuri'bpfoi-eT feif 
fui, opened the door ofVhecage, a n d j a s n o  kind friend volunteered an in- 
was j n  ecstacy of delighfeup^n s ^ ï ^ ^ |Û ^ o g i ' , #I  Inveì talfen that formal
Fort
I The Wonders of Human Folly,
BY CROCIO.
the  doves escape; f r o m a r i d  
fly away»;
Rqsa.yrip.fep^gi' .Aiseqv^ei.Lihpp. lfts%
Responsibility np0.u,mySe!f, and—’ 
Rosaline interrupted him with an- 
, .JoilierIpigl). i ’fte<rtj$n spated herself
and ''m 'fer& d'istiiriss-'of m iM  'shfrTesflbjjMffef ’;W<ñk%TO,‘% e i M c'W l M e j  
paired td the drawing-room, threw her-1 writing-desk, carelessly looked over 
self upon a sofa, and gave vajtetp her felfeé i^ tfe s  arid Vemarked, sarcasti* 
troubles thus; •*»»• »  *fcalh* “  A.
‘ To think now .that my darling pets ‘ y on are quite a gallant.’ 
are g o n e !„ N o h j/e n Ja y  birds can re; , ‘So I ’m told.. You hava heard of 
main liMñdmtOT. Réda’f t e T f r i * i ^ V - ^ ; ' ¡ f ^ * |4 ^ ^  
tieular fed  strive to keep my things in <oh, yes; he is a relation of mine ’ 
order. I  am his,,soil’s ¡mftner.. My
called an old m ¡nd;Tiuf th a t f *  n%verpnatrrB is W ilnam^uckwoiTO, a ty o u r 
be. I ’vfe acted foolish infjfehepast, but I-service ’
will licit do scf fiv futuse.” My oyei-afe 
opened f i  my errors, and in spite of 
aunts-Gr anclés I ’ll use my own judg­
ment ajfe,^mtuy i  feooss,’ ,....
A gen tle tap  a fth e  ooor caiised her 
to  start up ; she opem d .it anddi&3ov.- 
ered a fine-looking, well-dressed gentle­
man upon the step.
‘ Who is it youfeish^ii*?’ M 
‘ You, if you p® a8e* S  K  
‘ Y'ou are|sOme|viiaf^abrtipt jn yOrir 
answer. Wliai am P 
by—’ J f
‘I ’ll explain ’afttfri^Yko kith^yorir 
permission—’
He placed his hat and cane upon the 
table, and eooly.seated himself, much 
to  her astonishment who tartly said :
4 But k did not give yqa permissjonj 
sir.’
‘ T rue; I’m sorry that your lack of 
ettiquette does not correspond with 
your beauty.”
‘Sir,’ retorted she’, piqued ¡‘ ‘ yourk 
rudeness does not qualify me in terpi- 
ing you a gentleman.’
‘ Only my|enémìésinsinuate tha t I ’m 
not,’ dryly said Tie. '
‘ Then 'riOnfiMei ine' your' bittekest 
enemy.” : .
' '-WIRrefipcfii ‘Rbsaninb aVokeferid bow­
ed formally, saying: ’
* Hih*irik; su c liiriiffem stfebM ‘T aril 
phased t o— .
‘A ha!’ exclaimed he, quickfy, and 
¡rnsteng.JtowiMfdp b ^ j -  ‘ then I  have 
pfe^bd you a f
Nfeuo, I  - rijean i tliaf I  am
pleasfi ferit have-. 's.k gooeba part­
ner anG j^rg^M m i i • gtoii.
_ j  William saw a t  b S M S fit l ie S ’as
to  undefstatfd’j gainiif|ii:^roundv3iotwittistandirig her 
■frigid mannej^andAyas npon.the point 
ri f fbnCwi ng tWafekikV’fvKen shebointJ 
edly sa id ;
'""‘SineWyou have been be so much 
trouble to  inform, me* what , I. little, 
cared to knok'farid'As it  is jfetftiffg kith, • 
.and'M bave<vimich|to do, lA ru st you 
'will—’ ~  * "  ** ■** Aw fra.
; , j-(Jail again—thank you ’
‘ N o , sir ; one interview will suffice 
for alj time.’’ |  •,.« , I ^ l  
■ Ofi ,buC you’ll soon change your 
miud.fejnnr m  ■« „ht <v?,> » m 
‘ IndeeaT Is “longevity one of the 
phydlcai’ advanfegesOf jhfjr familyA’C 
‘ One or fliem,”answered ue'calmiy,'
* why?’
‘ Because, if I should live till I  be-
I  might
NTo subject is capable of exciting in 
ouij breasts srinificb'of ninigred pity and 
comena-pt: as trie.annals) of human cre- 
(iulity. How large bodies of men have 
;byep'l6(I''tntO’ absurd excesses by a rno- 
'tfehtary exeitementV' 'Meri,':tbo, nrif by' 
any means deficient in in telligent, but 
it seemeditisfe fo r fee .time,, reason, had; 
fled, conscience had been extinguished, 
and -blind desire1 feifeied-'supfemS, i for 
they were generally led ' into these eX- 
fraTagancea by dpkffe, 'in~'soipp' fo rm . .ox 
shaMs;
Ii is almost impossible for matter-of- 
fact pei sons, far remov ed, in tiridtj from' 
.the|various»greater follies o f ' fe e  past, 
arid tlieir ififiueriee, to understand fee 
delusions of, feciy victims. Ail tllb laws 
of patnVo, which ¡generally regulate fee 
conduct o fln en  seemFo have been* sus- 
penjied. Men seemed,‘in htaAy'-c^esj'-w 
court deceptiom And,. offered themselves 
as wfeiai® sam-ificss to  the knaves,! who 
too often profited hy.'.feeii' infatuation'. 
Theiy, W$fe i^S^iHated,; ais tiie bird by the 
snake and were not able .to» resist^ wliat 
they Knew¡¡Would- be feesir dbstr'fictiSn;
All example Of this; nic^t worthy pf 
bebigAWAUaietl» is to- be—found- in Soot- 
tife  [history, and is coirimoniy knowii as 
the I ‘Darien Scheme. ” This is more es­
pecially noteworthy hecadstrof its de- 
plorifels results, .«It was ¿'iginated by
pocketsof his avercoafi a pair Of . brass 
kniiokles in his boot I leg,. , and his: hat 
slanted aver on histear in „fed .gay style: 
prevalent in Dettoititwenty years agb. 
i: He was one of the b’hoys.
He had been out West for years, and: 
jhe fondly imagined that he would find 
tilings.as, he left, them. I-Ie walked 
around the crowd, spit through his teeth 
and snuffed the air to see where the sa­
loon .wash He couldn’t find-one..- That 
wak the first thing to arouse libs siispi- 
cW s that times had changed. Much 
#i}ri°yed he elbowed several men around, 
¿kicked: a.dog. and enssert both ¡tickets 
jiigh and low, but no one struck him. 
He ¡was.all ready:to bei struck, huti.no 
ogp seemed to;kriow he was there, even. 
'He elbowed: some more, spit on a Acitte 
zen’s,. boots, andicailed opt that he want-, 
ed some one to come and >sq0 : hitn,. hut 
no one came:
fee ¡asteep“  hi Hr it ls’ox'no: rise; 
sjeqp;Aiid tiïâl’s' fliAindmT'it-'
I ;e:ui’T 
TH give
--1 irinn
... Some Improyemem.,
An, old toper, wAioin nothing, on ea-ttr 
cofed pai t from his glaS% yesterdaymmt 
;a'ied Hhhoil manhf His dequaiutteme on 
the: walk and'-said t 
,J: ‘Now,- Tom, 
more A
iNo^sir”
‘All feu r  iiioiie
ily,| eh?’
. ‘Yes, sir. ia  H i ^
. ^T'U, Tom, be, honest, ii,uv and 
j^ypu feel any improvement—tell 
ypri don’t  fed?‘ s p M Is li  ’
‘I  ‘hmk I have lnipproVed ’ slow! f re- 
Plied ‘fie refornier^A  month agoT fedhf 
take all sriah slaiig and iitf.t feteAtwoitff 
ArpwI.feel soannch likei biiosking 'you 
djOffn tliat I  know I  have improved . ¿ft 7* 
pnjjferil Tbe toper .didn’t  care ' dbo i,t' 
further argUmerit. .' ■ ■'
yo.ri don’t 'drink' XaHy’-
îs.usécfnp in tUe’Äiri^
ml iiw, 
ma : ini
Sehoolmarm yfeo Objected., to Beine. 
. Courted.
An independent little 'Canadian. sObO»}-; 
niatm simhbedmie of ¡¿ej- big pciiqiprs'
wh? V ie | to niakefevc.fe í i l j ,  andfee-
Caufe he’" retaliated* aislfebíu¿ flic 
fefe *he gave him a sound ftog '-ifig’'
night  ^ rest, h o ,  I  (,aó’t¡ stay oii my.I parents sued her1arietrecoveied $3 ~g 
fe lf  >Tlie next day tho opened"
time’?*. My-f meirioiy is good, ; H qu. schh,01 by saying;, .q ilav‘e vrhhppéd a : 
much db- 'L weigh f 'W elí,: I  áliodld' b0'°iby «pundly, w % h  pte^ifeeseOst
•and ;siii.ty* jiO^inds.' I #^ e ! tried*;¿veiyr 
t  id n I  f e  d riSi tm  ii I  a ffbffi |  ni 
I wish I was dead.—KinfétSril&ouhM’. *
RssafMfataHjBaaKMansanmBnHi
Pantaloons.
A >ífe^ri|jg^t-piindqd mentbeiiof Abe
.¿he ^ f& fe fe y t^ i^ p e t’ofeer: 
day- , , . E p y ,  wlia.t, lfe was'iiead- 
ifeg'i Ri s unepi^çiôrisjy öu^j(e^f
the iìle oí new8papeis,on the ahe table J neay ops reside.
10i ! ' a ^ L w l y S f e  
arsktré îrichriéfffo'.ffififaï? him they, wilj* 
hayöfee kfiiidnegs'toi’stép fOrwaM;*' r 
héide. the {money and: the fiOggiing, fend- 
tlieri yye willvgo-qn 'isjth-our ^túfeos, .¿%a
L4° ^ f i4u* w u'V°t t o te  equrtr
|d .  ’ She retains t&ST school’ and is 'fe d 1 
feem ost: pOpiilki .girl -nt town..
SnsprcioiiF.
A‘  a happy spot >vhere a number oj>
_ __ ... —.« fv T-rwi-w w M n w i.u ! {#ld ■ \fafi Iieasxi .
Each moment lie pushed farthei: from | calling qiit to' his w ifeí ^ ‘MandáY j ^ C' 
him l^ e^ id ; theiri Ufe¿ij ^oí ' dem ’¿fiiclteÄs*' sîidt* *
! y®8! .,AW ^n5Jyeíb0 ,irik.!.pm,Oke-hOhseg like I tdkl
10 ohe excepta pnlicamân file - side of the, feble. 1
who told him to.dry up or he would feousmWof a  ,Psris,!
yer?
Up in “e
V  "fixri..
yanked.’ ..
‘But I  want .some, fun,’ he;,,protested. 
,s. ‘Tlie.re, is no fun,j vya.®ife0 sqlemn,. an­
swer..
‘Oan’.t I. have no .racket, -wife fee
bunker, who .natufally-tfemt..yourseif in 
his place— vyas,. fu rio u s . T h e . guj.lty 
pai ty .offered Ins best excuse \».itho.ut¡
slrii¡e¡ké;íl¡ fchfediis.biund rewn-ui û
i ’d l ik e - f e L _ ^ n  Whatls dé matter 
wid. you, d a t yoq^ .riq, tickler.’bout deiu
ofe.bkens all at once r . she replied_“
•N (fiber you iríhid. I  kriow what’s do' 
metier, an’ datS riu'fii’ tj’H dem chickens 
1S housed! Wli’en I  Iicafs clat derii rií¿-
* fepuld req u i r ^  ¡ay eijnsiderahlAl qhrffe* ohfe'buiidirid. yeri_rs * old 
long time f0i':me to-eonsider anything ¡consent,to becofee yours.L ufe-.. 
so inconsiderable in tha t considera-j ‘ Oh,’ said he demurely, • !  would’nfc
two ¡of those ‘-‘geniuses,” of which: the 
woild has such a superabundance (who 
‘are Constantly projmkrig' impracticable 
theories;, or inveiitinA. machines- that 
cannot run) who, failing to. find fools 
enough"m TTfiglarid torsatisfy their pur­
poses,-went to Scotland, and there set 
¡.diligently to wofe to mature their as.yet, 
indistinct plan. This plan, when com­
pleted,, amounted to1 this: The only-way. 
by which, the'"wealth of India Was, 
brought, to Europe, was by, a long, and 
perilous route, which " of course would 
make,¡¡¡afi the articles brought, luxuries, 
and place them beyond thereach of those
withoqt a word or a sigh, arid the sun­
flower now blossoms oyer his grave.’** 
‘‘And, there’s ’no whiskey here •
‘Not a drop..’’
‘And no one buying yotes ?’.' ,
•No orie,<i ‘
The stranger walked ¡across the strep 1, 
in moderate circumstances. But .these; threw away his hiickbats 'fighted'"uphii
>. ¿Tiie. boys-, are deadr fee,gras;s h%g 
grown over tliem;feis many,a year«-,...
‘But.ain’t this ’lection day ? Ilari't 
there some one. iierp’whb. wants to sail in 
Op me arid bloody my nose?'
No, feat man is far away, He packed 
up one,. day “ and jpggëd along tp ‘ fin'd 
spme saçred spbt'beyorid the reach of tfie 
law.’
‘What’s fee rise / of, , ’lections if  yva j 
don’t^have .¡ any hitting Out ¡ from' fee 
shoulder?’ iridigqantjy asked'the Jteaip- 
get.
‘It used, to be..fee.fifit¡,qf "tiie ripopje—“ 
now it.js fee voice,j was thefenswgr.
‘AM  po one will give ai}y¡¡ oÍiin mu- 
sic ?’! .
‘Nor ,kick me;,? .
: ‘Thè kiclqer is dead, 
in and carried him [pff;
N R  M  . . . . Taàüpfce-jihfrfiH 
%tefi-,iunied.. ButK, sir, 1  w ill fe e e k ' |hfeia-pafey to-morrow night,.J. wants to
g^shqrg dafemy.feickens doesp’t tendl o f i pay. foi ,them ; ,be’good enough to, 
give m e  yoiir'caid., .arid T w ill send, th 
¡naoiiev to your hotel. ’. ‘ To ,my liotel .1 
Sir, Í . do not 'know you. I  m ust ib- 
stan tly  11 aye . the. t l iü ty  fran.cs .those 
pimía']0,011s cost.’ Tim guilty  party 
;di«riv forth th e  th irty  ii'ançs and ,ii:iM 
'Uieiri^ .then . b.ej. ^fe iv 'tthat you
have been paid, I  hope you w,yÍÍn.iva 
top  nfueii ^ e .^ p l^ c ^ '^ . 'g e n tÍ ¡m B ii»  
tó remain ip. m y  paii,t^oóns., Y  on 
luiöw t]iose;p;in,taiooris are my pi;(»p,ei;-
Ì.
1A sick well-
to pick—uric from‘;
¡oíjNoriBAR .phenomenon-  ^
ger.- . ■ ■
A difficulf lb ck 1 
pafd head.
GiohriE says that when' .he started lor 
i-to, jdefetists ¡¡fee ,,ofeer< day h i  took á 
to.qith-íiiirty gatet^ p
rare' át .wííTcfi .baiík ¿re^breakínt*
f
j.'» > * jy V1 ■ i. . . }iv; t . _ i
tÿ , Aiid I insist .upon pheii: im m eàiatelr<lgut to ,^ a'cIï people to deposit the'i 
deltv^ry¡ to, nie. "You hacfe^ Poufidrince I “ ° nry Wlth «e^haper men.
iri me; I have,nonprin jidif. My Pfei- 
taîoonsj’^  In vàin tjmfea.iiker piptesf- 
l q  rigaips|’,^joli¡hiiste'.'.’Tpq¡crowd that.
Had |g3vt‘|jpped. aiound' the’ d isp w ^ j^ ' 
jt^^.ijáepper^pj¡|t)^
Hip disease set | 1 i f e í i  and the banker, after sendiug a Jfltëfiioad of fee mound, but the simple 
He passeri .away servant after -inoflief. p;nr of parità- 1 Wisciiption upon it tells its own sad
W S r  asked ' Falstaff. 
Thaf is eaiy?1-''Aify Worriah who Sits’ | | P  
hinttjaaother in church can tell WhatV 
on her-in two minutes.
There was nothing but a plain slab at
m m  ufepire o f. a game ;of .iporis, ' surrendered the”  inipsi$jfe.e<Jp?oÇ| : (Hç
kndd tlfe lquglitpx ofidfie testa'pdpjc^’î ^  f^ ^ ^ p fe s
Xèw  O rleans P icayu n e, ' * ‘ ' | , ¡ I will n o l ^ a S f I f e | i ^
the jioung Chicago blood
" Ais 
min'm
Ü I
excíaimeiL 
to hik fáílífe?:-1
agricultural society offered a, pié- j¡Bnt iiris febig of ìoarning atràdefe .only .,
I?T re m M féí'éf‘tin^'f'ör'fVifeiri' à ’yêl^tiiSP' ‘
jr f t ¡  pi*ÿ|e^  fïi*rS ||fcn ? apa ü n 'old-1 màiïHvas stiidÿîng harnea-makin^ •
‘aMèrtsëhr lite Wife r^ : ' *"■* ¡p*, .;r„ .1 ¡fe ....
JProvideuce Independent.
E. 8. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor
ÌH U R S D A Y , N O V ., 22, ^ 77.
Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly Wilt, 
:^leaie notily us of the same.:
rP ^a il the brutal; acts that have 
been .aptf are being perpetrated, in 
this country, the one that took 
■place, in one of the Phi|adelplria 
Churches on Sunday rpprnjng, the 
¡particulars of wjpeh will be found 
in anotjigr pplumn—certainly leads 
fhe procession. It is horrible at 
anytime for a husband to kill tps 
j, wife, and more so, if he turns the 
house of God’into a slaughter per). 
The murderer says he felt queer at 
time», and we think the best plan 
¿would be to cure him of these pe­
culiar fcelingjj |br both time and 
frsrnity. ' 'X':, - ; ■
T«B pbinmijit^e appointed to as­
certain the condition of Blasius 
Pistorious, mentally, have decided 
that he js not insane—a fact that 
.all are acquainted with. This busi­
ness of getting insane to escape 
the noose if growing rather monot- 
onous, and we are glad to know 
that que ¡law-breaker can not have 
dhis for an excuse. At any rate a 
man who is crazy enough to com­
m it murder, is just about enough 
, insane to take hjs departure from 
’this world with many crooked peo­
ple—morally.
From th. Philadelphia Times et Monday."
A CHURCH TRAGEDY
MURDEROUS ASSAULT ON A  
W IFE.
Alexander  B. Bayes Shoots IJip 
Wife  in  the Church  of the Àa,
CKÑSIÓN —  T H É  U  SFO R T U N A TE
Woman Dying  This Morning-  
Tub  Story, of Tpp Troubles of 
the  EahÍ¿Y.
A  tragedy, pefhaps without a paral­
lel in the history of this or any other 
fifty’s crime, wag enacted in the Church 
of the Ascepsion, Eleventh and Lom­
bard,"Philadelphia, at noon yesterday. 
The congregation had assembled as 
flSflal qn Sundays, and the Rev. Henry 
jif. Stfifiit, the pastor, had advanced 
to tbfi peroration of a sermon based on 
the text from 1 John, chapter 2, verse 
! “ Love not the world, neither the 
things that are in the world,” when a 
man of genteel appearance, but with a 
wild uncertain eye, entered the church 
and sat in one of the rear-news*; The 
interruption which his entrance caused 
was but slight, and before the sermon 
was concluded his presence was for­
gotten. When the benediction was 
about to be given, however, the new­
comer jumped to his feet and walked 
rapidjy up the aisle to a pew directly 
behind the one occupied by Mrs. Eliza 
beth Sayres. He hesitated for a mo­
ment before entering, but Anally went 
in and assumed a revertial air until 
the blessing';was*cfingluded. No soon­
er had
church, and taking note of the hour of 
his arrival at the Lombard street edi 
Ace he must have walked hurriedly ter 
the scepce of the tragedy. 1 - .
¡AT THE DHATH-HED.
Mrs. Sayres rapidly sank until at 
fi’filock, the attending surgeoni-having 
^iyen oyer alj bqpe of her recovery, 
word was sent by ttyeip to the Nihe 
teenth district station house that^f it 
was intended to take her ante-mortem 
deposition it bail fierier lie done as 
quickly as possible. An officer was at 
once sent in search qt Magistrate Me- 
Clin took, who not being found Alder­
man Hugh Collins, of the Second ward 
was then sought. A little after seven 
o’clock Alderman Collins, in Cpmpsny 
with Tolice Sergeant Hughes, was 
taken to the bedside of the dying wo­
man. She -was reclining with her head 
and shoulders supported by two female 
nurses, and by her bedside where her 
uncle and Assistant District Attorney 
Ker. She was evidently in great pain 
and moaned incessantly.
T he Republicans hereabout who 
havp returned from a trip up << Salt 
River ” pronounce the weather 
thereabouts beautiful; but, says 
one, ** we wfifkpd our men hard to 
get ;the boats clean in time, for 
starting, two-.inches of dirt on the; 
floofk, Windows all greasy—and 
worse than all, there were some lit- 
tie animáis to get rid of—those lit­
tle things that love to crawl.”
In all the large cities there 
are art schools girls are to be found 
in great numbers, who perceiving 
that there is something to had 
jnortT in demand than music and 
prcfik, .are fitting themselves as 
designers, engravers, etc. The ap­
plication of an art education to the 
practical affairs of life is becoming 
Understood, and girls are not slow 
to improve the opportunity which 
is thus afforded.
¡it- MXtSf “t f '  Georgetown, Ky., 
while ftacking hemp last harvest, 
acci^entiy covered up his poddle 
dog.'; Seven Weeks afterwards, 
yrhile the stack was filing taken 
pfiWH, the dog jumped out and be­
gan barking at some cattle in !his 
prdiqary style. If this storycan’t 
pc swallowed at one gulp it may 
fie divided.
F ive rioters from, Shamokin were 
arraigned for trial at Sunb,ury on 
Monday altfirpopp. Before tl\eju- 
rp was empaneled two, plead 
** guilty ” and the others, *,* not 
¿guilty.” The,<r are the individuals 
who topk part in the railroad riots 
last summer at Shamokin.
Thje Baptist £huroh Peny 
McKean county, has expunged a 
resolution, by a  vote of 86 to 67, 
prohibiting a Free Masop from be­
coming a member. The resolution 
has been operative lor fifty years.
Tçb mud of Bulgaria is said to 
be a horrible composition, which 
pulls the boots of soldiers o^f their 
fefit and breaks tpc legs of their 
horses. Itissimilar ip consisterne 
to what our 0\wn old soldiers will 
lememper as **bpot-jack mud."
T h£rk are at piesent three white 
lepers ip, San Francisco, one of 
.wRom says, fie caught the disease 
by smoking Chinese cigars.
fyartn^tt. F orney, the veteran 
jotgraalist, sticks to, the Hayes ad­
ministration like molten lead to a 
man’s fingers.
The Utes have gone back to their 
reseryation peacefully. They could; 
|e e .n o  Utes in being stubborn 
iriMtitlt
THE last words of the minister 
died away than the stranger quickly 
drew a Derringer pistol from his coat 
pocket and, taking deliberate aim, shot 
Mrs. Sayres’Jn the back. There were 
screams of alarm' from 'the women in 
the church, and the men, as soon as 
the could recover from the paralysis 
which seemed to be upon them, rushed 
fip Where the lady had fallen. Tfiè man 
who had.fired stood still, for a moment 
anfl looked upon his work; then he 
coolly returned the weapon to his pock­
et and walked rapiflly ont of the build­
ing. Only one gentleman, a deacon of 
the church, Mr. George Miller, had the 
presence of mind to follow him. When 
the former quitted the; building he 
walked rapidly towards Eleven th'anci 
Lombard streets, where he was over­
taken and arrestëd by bis pursuer.—
Ifi w®8 then that Mr. Miller recognized 
the man as Alexander B. Sayres, the 
wounded woman’s husband. When 
Mr. Miller asked him the reason for 
his terrible conduct be'made no reply, 
but began complaining of his heflfl.—
He offered no resistance to arrest, 
and when Officer George W. Howaid 
came along he walked quietly with him 
to the station house at Eighth and 
Lombard streets. I n ’ the meantime 
Mrs. Sayres was removed to the base­
ment of the church. The&blood from 
her wound stained the floor as they 
carried her along, and she seemed to be 
dying. Dr, Keys was soon by her side.
He found that the ball, an unusually 
large one, had entered the back over 
the left lung. He probed for it, but was 
unable to find the lodging place. Mrs.
Sayres, rapidly sinking, was then re­
moved to the Pennsylvania Hospital.—
During the afternoon and evening the 
unfortunate patient grew worse, and 
fears were entertained that php, was, 
bleeding internally.
their domestic affairs.
He was given to occasional fits of 
melancholy and seemed constantly 
pursued by the idea that he would one 
day end his career in the poor-house.—
While laboring under this hallucina­
tion he would upbraid hifi wife, on ope 
occasion, tyço years ago, he threvf fier 
down a flight fif stairs find broke her 
arm. Since that time he has lived 
apart fiofii His wife and has earned a 
livelihood as a newspaper canvasser 
and, messenger at the Centennial build- 
ingfi. He was not; much addicted to 
drink and managed to pay his board 
bills. His most recent residence was 
at the boarfling-house of Mr. Jjofin Ran­
kin, ¿dfiSouth Fifteenth street.* This 
has been his home for the last three 
months, Mrs. Raukin says that Sayres 
was a great sleeper and always com­
plained of his head. For four days of 
last week she said he was confined to 
his room, and when she asked him what 
his trouble was be replied that he had 
expected something of great import­
ance to him would occur, but was dis­
appointed. Yesterday morning he 
arose as usual, about 10 o’clook, and 
said he thought he would gflto,church ; 
then he said he guessed he woujdn’t, 
and after eating a’ hearty breakfast he 
again complained of his head ; said it 
ached him fearfully, and held his hands 
to it and groapfid. He afterwards 
took up. a clothes-brush and began 
brushing' vigorously at his pantaloons.
He brushed from the bottom upwards, 
and when asked by Mrs. Rankin’s 
daughter why he did so he desired to 
know of her whether his conduct ap­
peared strapge ?
It most; certainly does,' said the 
lady.
FEEFARING HIS DEFENSE.
'Well,' said Sayres, ‘I am in the hab­
it of doing of some very strange things, 
bat they ara all the fault of my head.'
Shortly before eleven o’clook he left, 
the boose, saying that be would go to, among ns.
Oqr IVashington^Letter. 
Washington, D. C., N oy. l i j  *Tr.
The greatest interest Congress has 
manifested ill any of the numerous 
matters that have been brought tbefore 
its notice in the last month was shown 
last wee^ in the discussion of the Army 
bill—or rather the question growing 
out of it—relative to the reduction of 
the Army. ‘Several dafc were con 
sumed in tfie consideration of the sub: 
ject and the decision reached by the 
House was that the army shall neither 
be reduced nor increased, but shell re 
main in numbers as the iaw now indi­
cates—25,000 men.
The economical scheme is being dili­
gently forked out by the Cabinet, min­
isters, so far as in them lies: 'TfiejSec- 
sretary of War has prepared jflp,esti­
mates of the appropriations for faext 
year, and has reduced the aggregate 
amount $10,000,000 below , that alked 
for las| year. v r
‘Society’ is unusually quiet, even for 
for this time of year, it being yet ear­
ly for private social amusements to be­
gin. A pleasant entertainment was 
enjoyed the other evening by a select 
circle of personal fronds, given by Ex- 
P.-M. General Horatio Kingand wife 
in honor of the Rev. S. F. Smith, D. 
D., author of our national America’— 
•My Country ’tis of thee.’ Bn, Smith 
delighted the company by a recitation 
of another of his compositions, ‘My 
Native Land’—a song of many verses.
I give you-the gloaing one : »‘it«*
‘O land where saint and pilgrim cflme, 
With loftiest-purpose frfiflghip' 1 ■ 
Nurtured in hardship, toil aim faith,
O land Divinely taught;
As streams the light from headland 
tower,
Guide over the stormy sea,
So hope, to all the oppressed beams 
forth,
Dear native land, from thee.’ - <!
There are scarcely half a dozen streets 
in Washington otherwise named than 
by letters and1 numbers. That is, 
streets running north and south are 
designated numerically, each way 
from the Capitol; and those running 
east and west alphabetically each way 
from Pennsylvania ¡Avenimp“'whioh 
leads straight from" the Capitol to the 
Treasury and White House. v Rut now 
and then a short street is oonstroqtefl 
between two others fir across 8om& lot, 
for instance, between Q and H Streets 
is what is known as Grant St., or. 
Grant Place, a street only one Square 
in length. There is  Columbia Street 
also, and Corcoran St. The latter has 
’qpite a little society of its own, as such 
'little separata places fire apt to have. 
Mr. Sanguel Gouvnauer, a grand-Spn of 
President Monroe, lives, there, and so 
does Mrs. Mickleham, Thomas Jef­
ferson’s grand-daughter. Mrs. Sharpe 
and, Mrs. Dent, sister anfl sister-in- 
law of Mrs* Grant;, also live on Corco­
ran Street.
Yoorhees, of Indiana, took the iron­
clad oath Monday morning in the Sen­
ate and was sworn in to. take Mortonjs 
place as Senator, ^he desk assigned 
to him was covered with flowers and 
directly after taking his seat he was 
surrounded by Democratic members 
who warmly congratulated him.
Senator Cockling took occasion, pre­
vious to presenting some petition^, t o ! 
make a personal explanation, repudia­
ting-the report that is now going the 
rounds of the press as to the result of 
an interview with himself, For sev­
eral months Conkljn has utterly re­
fused to be ‘interviewed1’ , much to the 
disgust of many reporters who have 
tried to get a word from him. In 
.reference to the rqport I haye alluded 
to he said: ‘Although th,e article con­
tained some remarks ¿ that; I may have 
made at some time, & contains cither 
remarks never made by me, and ate 
not such as are generally heard from 
my lips, I feel, the more moved to say 
this beimnse expressions are ascribed 
to me which are not {dignified, and,, 
which are net proper, and which I 
could not have used.’ I  suppose we 
are to infer from this that the staid 
and worldy-wise Senator is utterly in­
capable of any descent from the proper 
and dignified place be ¡.occupies,, 
upon any occasion or Under any cir­
cumstances
flriTH
AJI tie Latest la m e n ti
Th« undersigned be?s leave fio call the at­
tention of those pur’pqsing buyin* aá
R  G  A  N
TO THE
TAKE NOTICE !
Flea»» do not buy your Clothing tUewhero btfort you look through my »took. /  
manufacture all.my own clothing and will take pltature in »honing my goat*. 1 
mtte the beet fitting1\ I  have the beet wade cind the largeet aieortmeiit p t '
Ii} town at A»toj}i»hingly
Low Prices.
I  Guarantee Satitfaction, Goode never Mierepreeented, and Exchanged or ehe 
^ i neM Refunded. U  A mott Excellent Variety of all gradee of 
PJKCE Q Q 0f)8  on .hand and Made to Order in the Latett ~ ' 
ihort notice. A perfect, fit guaranteed. 
Iltff  G Q OftS alwayt on hand. ;
i  t  Jj t tt Style a( 
Aleo a-full line of-GENTS' FORM 8S-
mayi-ßra
1 1  si a  sr w i
q o  M A I N  s t r e e t iopp «He »diA'tiÉfífedep*0^
8ÜPEBI0BITT and EXCELLENCY
Power of Expression,
*c., and flo« solo effects produced by the In­
struments he keeps for sale. jLn as an exi- donee of thefir popularity
Fourteen Organs!
H a v e  S e e n  S o ld  D u r ln jj  t h e  
M on ^ h  of- A u y iw t
E a c h  I n s t u m e n t  W a r r a n te d  
t o r  S Y e a r s  a n d  itO L « * i o n i  
F u r n is h e d  F r e e  o f  
C h a r g e .
F o r N IN E T Y  PA Y S FR O M  P A T E  
E l e g a n t  T a b l e  S i l v e r w a r e
o*«,1“  W «B MMpltM;« v ia  U«ra l le v ioondltioaa: Tha XaUeaa! Sli-w
«  • • ■ ■ ‘ « I « ™  °< f a r à  C .(«¡standard S ilver-P lated  W are, will m s A i * n h .   . v u  - - . 1. .  _ u . .  -isS ta n d ard  S il r e r -F la t^ W ’are , ill HB |i to  any  y h o  receives ihlaitoU ce. a  S et of „ 
Double Exura-piatod S ilv e r Spfo.es, 4 n t l  e n g r a v e .o m  e e c k  s p o o n  a n y  d e s i r e d  fi 
i n i t i a l .  T oo  a re  required  th e a t  ou t IM fO lleV lng S ilverw are Coupon and  ev u d U 1 to •' \ 
Ute above Oom papy w ltb your nam e and address, and also to enclose w ith i t  7 Q cento 1 
t e p a j  a ll oUargwi’ Ihcludlng cost of engrav ing  in itia ls , paok in^bO xiug . and express 
• h *rf t f* T he Spoons will be « cu t by express lo r m all, i f  you have no ex »m m  ofepeL 
and  delivered in j o u r  heads w ithout fu rth e r eost. These S po-us a r» g u a ra n t« k ilx . lHt * 
*Hd l0. th 0  ^  $ d fi? -M a« ed  W are m ade. *3 tho feilowiBg le tte r froqi th e  Couqpsnj will te s t ify : 1 •**..■**
Opviea of Nation a*. 8 ayEU F u r t a q  Co., 764 p h o stn a t fit.. P hlladetoM a, Be.
T o  W h o m  i t  m a y  Q o u n a r o .—'The Spoons sen t out un*.er Oils arranzu'iueot 
we guaran tee  are o f best quality , d ra t heavily plated w ith  puro nickel Tihe h a rd est 
w hite  m etal known), an d  a  double-ex tra pU ta of pure Ceia-Svand'ard S ilver a<Wed ew 
top of th e  aiokel, th a t  rendering  them  th« v o r y  o e a t  S ilver-Placed V . n  m anutao- - 
ta re d . W* w ill fionor no ^"dpr which does hot oontaln the Silve« » are  Coupon, and we 
VUI no t honor th e  Conj^on a f te r  A inetr d«vs from the dote of tfiU ;
[Signpd] I f A i l O N A I *  S I L V E R  P l f i f i N w  IX>.V '  J
; P B receipt W *  Coupen. togefihsr cento to cover all oh&rges, Includ­
ing  express o r m ailing, engraving  and  boxing, we hereby agree to  send to any ad- 
dreea a  se t e f  our pu re  C o in -S tandarddouble-ex tra plated
and on each Spoon engrav«
SI LVER SPOONS
any desired ifilUai. I l l  ohm-w -,—.-—/ .—T-——rgas re tn be preaid hr
o Ü ief^ fia rg l4* ^  **' ^  Sp0dM  w lu U d o liv ç ro d  a t  dp>Vfiatlhá| ÿde of any 
Good feç. n inety  days from data o f th is  paper, a f te r whtofi this, Coupon Is Hall
Told. (S lgded] 3STA T I O M Í I »  8 I L Y 7- ------- ^ ÎP-
W ie
704 Ghestnut Rt.'J
Should it  he desired , finy one of th e  following arUglee will he spAt |n  
tton or th e  Spoons on paym ent of the following c h a rg e s ; S ix solid steel 
knives, blade and handle on<f »olid plena, boat ntael,double; nickel an d  silve r 
plated, S3 ; six  forks, doable nickel and  silver, p lated , 9& cts. I f  fill these 
ceods arfi desired, eneloee tfi^Vaafloharge«; whfijh will bo *^ eta. for spoons, 
S3 for knives, and  $6 eta. 10f  ^orfis—total, $3.70—tfias f  «" ■***« tnJ  aa va 
w h a t WfiPld e q .t  you m uch in  auy o ther way. 
e a c h  a r t i d i e ,  e x c e p t  k d iv e s ,  w i l l  b e  e n o r a v e d  w il l  
d e a ire d ,  w i t h o u t  e x t r a  apfiW  '
D. C. SWANK,
Tfiis Hheral offer hoi 
I t  o ie  th e  In terest
ßCHWBNXSVlLLE, MONTft. Co., PA. 
aep20-6m.
IMPORTANT NOTICff.
'»SÎÎÎÎJl.«! d.U. tvawfcr« I
f i  a ll wfiodfin «eeavelts  beasti:m to see to i t  th&t th e y  • 
«M  n e t debarred by reason o f th e  exp ira tion  or th e  tim e specified. All luto 
fg rs ordering  S ilverw are should be addressed fifireot u  th e  . ' ' i .
n a t io n a l  ssi^Yxn p l a t in o  co .,
■ » H i .  "  N o . S t r « Ä,  .
' ; rSnujÜXLPHXX,'»A
¡heap Sfwing Machines,
P R I C a S  G r e a t ly  R E D U C E D .
The nadersifcned having a large stock of 8cw- 
lor  Machines on hand of the different styles, 
w ill dispose of them at Greatly Reduced 
Prices—price* that cannot fail to suit all kinds 
of purchasers. Exam ine for yourself.
Family E lias Howe (Sw iss Cover) $18 00.
Domestic (with drop leaf). ,83 00.
Wilson, Family (pi in), SM.00.
White (plain) suited to do all kinds of
w o r k .  ( 38 , 00 .
A l l  o t h e r  s t y l e s  a n d  m ^ k e s  c h e a p  f o r  p a s h .  A l l  
k i n d s  o f  m a c h i n e s
R E  P A I R E D .
One W heeler A Wil«nn—nearly new —rose­
wood cao in et, «ilver plated» 190.00
D. 6 . LANDES,
G r a t e r ’s  F o r d .
n Ò T l - ! tò i .
w . M. GOD SHALL,
C IG A R  H A H U F A C f U R B R ,
TRAPPE, COLLEGEVILLE, P. O
All the choice brands manufactured. Prices 
reasonable. Patronage solicited. novl-Ot
DRUGS. DRUGS,
YOU W AFF  ■" '" ‘
STRICTLY PURE DRUGS
A N D  A  R E L IA B L E  PER SO N  TO W A IT  O N Y Q U  C A L L  A T
L 1 BMWilTIRl
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  H r x t g g i s f i ^ s r
Comer of Main and Bridge Street, PHOUNIXVILLE. T*.
E. YERK
A 8 story. 10 room house, with all th.e mod* 
gfaggL ern improvements, lot 90x140 feet, (oca 
leTaST ted on Marshall street, above v^aiu. 
H1B  Norristo n. Pa. Would make a, good 
business stand. For further panics* 
lars address T. B. EV A NS,
Norristown, P. O.
Mont. Co., pa .
NOTICE.
Isaac Yerkes,
James G. Detwiler, 
David Rosen her ger, 
John H.Longaker, 
Henry G. Hunsicker, 
Jonas Smith, 
Christian Moyer, 
John G. Gotwalts, 
Samuel Stearly, 
David Alla'oach, 
Charles H, Tyson,
Vvrilyl we have « God. ji* '"
• Estate of Henry N , Graybill, dee’d. betters 
Testamentary on the estate of Henry A. Gray­
bill, late of Upper Providence township,Mont­
gomery county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have 
been granted to the undersigned, t$,whota all 
persons indebted to said estate are requested 
to make payment, and those haviD&ckimis or 
demands will make known the same without 
delay. ANNA GRAYBILL,
Hi A. KAUFMAN,
Nov. 16,18T7-6t. Executors,
J .  G . M A S T ,
W I N E ,
Liquor pd Lagor-Bser
S A L O O N ,
8. E. Cor. Jfatter |r Lawrence St*., 
F H 1 L A  D K L P H I A
f  O ttO X  TO O U SX SB S.
N  The undersigned residing in Upper 
Providence, hereby gives notice that they w ill 
( rosecute all persons tresspassing. upon their 
premises.
JesfsBtearl^.
Henry Çresinger, 
A« D Hunsicker 
Isaac.Stearly, 
C. B, Hoebner, 
Joseph if il lf  r, 
Alexander Cornish, 
David Schwenk, 
Davis Roudenb'neh 
Joshua Zimmerman, 
JOsiab Priser, 
- G.W, Zimmerman 
David Buck waiter* 
Phillip Shenkel. 
John Whitby. *
W A G O N  A N D  C A R R I A G E  B U I L D E R  !, >: i . V. ST**.:
TRAPPE, PA. ,::ä
All hindi pf W’adone and Carriages comtrweted in a ngat and durabte manner.
. , ...
Repairing Promptly Attended to. i  >
■ *-.i'
C a r r i a g e s  R e - p a i n t e d  a n d  T a r n i s h e d ,
On Slxprt Notice. Monjía Moderato. jaly|ô-8a
NEW CARRIAGE ^
EMPORIUM
I N  T R A P P E ,  E t t i  A M  T H E  T O L L  G A T S .
The undersloned b a v in , lately erected a suitable and com m .dlous knlMlnff la not* prepar­
ad to do a ll kinds of U,ht,and heavy
¡¡k'
■' 4?
4 -
-X : t & -
W H B E L W R I G H T !  N G
Including
FINE CARRIAGES 11 ''
Of the late t  Styles. The beat, material ill be need.
PA NTING AND STRIPITO i l
ill b . ipe ally attended to and in tbe best manner. Repairing promptly atven'ied.;to .
B L A C S S M I T H X N G  ! ! •
W ill be ca; iea on i s  all its  branches in the adjoining building, Horse-Sboeing a specialty  
A ll kinds e f  machinery repaired^rompfily and w ith exaotaeat. * ftatiefaceton i t i m s h p ,
‘ " w h i s  h£ .-
ITóldense- Independent.
T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 2 2 , 18 7 7 .
J%.2> V j a r t T I S I J V G
■ V&í
■ MMI
jSre'Bquares. 
! Thr ee ;« 
jF.owt •** 
‘H ilpColum n. 
* On« Column. 
................
Bolidi. ,v ..ouce.., so
.tw ig è .. 75
.th iié é .. .. #1 00
.4 me. .. 1»)“ .... .2 uro... 2 00:
• 2 Wjm o. . .. 4 50
.1 year. .. 8 00:
sm : Ota iy r
.. M  <». 4« oo ¡ 315 00^
. . T 'àfO r U 00 20 |0 |
. . .7 '0 0 15 00 25 00«.. Ìi0 00 35 00 C0 00?. 35 «0 6f6 00 loo oo
The Serenade.
t u t a  P A ÏI®  i s  OX FIT.» WITH
'  r r i i é r o  A d r u r t i t lu g  C o tia -a c t. c u b « m u a
L O C A L  J N E W S .
JosiAH Debr is A good auctioneer and 
does hi* best always.
-entrance into matrimony often 
#*n ges the ¡conditio»«, feelings, &e., of 
"individuals. ; ,
M o l a sse s  of fine grades and excellent 
\ quality,, for 50 a»d 65 cents per gallon,at 
‘»Gilbert’s.
On Thursday night of last week, while 
the moon was gently illuminating the 
world with its rays, a great many citi­
zens (the majority of whom were demo­
crats) o f this;township, with a fair rep- 
resentatiohft-oin tlie adjoining townships, 
found their way’ to the residence of Mr. 
Jacob Tyson, Democratic Sheriff elect 
of Montgomery County, for the purpose 
of exhibiting their appreciation of his 
success, and his ability to fulfil .the re­
quirements of the office with credit and 
honor to  himself and the party  th a t 
elected him. There was, we surmise, 
about 890 people present. The Oollege- 
ville band was on hand and furnished 
excellent musie. Mr. A. S. Hallman 
Esq., of Norristown, was chairman of 
the meeting, and was the first man to 
speak. His remarks were well fitted. J. 
f r i g h t  Apple,.District Attorney elect, 
was introduced. He referred to  the fact 
that himself and Mr. 1 Tyson were the 
targets for the'campaign,’and tha t sqb-
A little ton  cool these evenings to 
hang on the gate. He would prefer go­
ing ih 'the house, ' 1
lte> H abbt Smith, has, a t his store, 
•w |Î>rêeiand,.a .turnfp jtfeit measures 28 
*4nehe*In circumference, and. weighs '4 
5 pounds and 11 ounces.
L JT b ix itt  C hurch,. Freeland, J , . H> 
nEüíñdricks, pastor, ■' holds its fall com­
munion on next 
35thfiiuit.
Sabbath- morning, thé
terfuges and vils vituperations were 
scraped together for thé purpose of de­
feating them He paid his respects to
those democrats who sought to  w ork in
opposition to  he and Mr. Tyson. J. R. 
Hunsicker, E |q .; was the next speaker. 
.Mr. Tyson yraa balled for by many and 
he respanded'ifl^Word* exactly suited for 
the occasion. Ths' applaiise was loud 
and long a t tin s  period of the l  meeting. 
After being repeatedly urged Mr. Apple 
delivered his Berks County speeoh, which 
caused a good deal of merriment.. The 
eveningwas, well spent and those present 
willnofcsaau forget »‘The Serenade.”
’Em gloves, 3 buttoned, excellent qual­
ity 50 cents per pair.
A Centennabian.—Yesterday, a Mrs. 
Thompson, residing on Cherry street,this 
borough, celebrated her one hundredth 
birthday, and received the congratula­
tions of her numerous friends and rela­
tives. This is a great age to arrive at, 
and few there be'Jwho attain it. W hat a 
vast history is involved in the life o f 
suoh an aged person—empires and dynas­
ties have risen and fallen—a few feeble 
colonies have become a mighty natiqn-— 
the map of the world has been changed 
several times in tha t period—and who 
can count the multitudes that have gone 
down to the grave, both by the red band 
of war and by the more silent clutches 
of fatal disease, since she first saw the 
light ? A h ! a century comprises a  mul­
titude of events .—Independent Monitor.
Give the young man that mistrusts 
others with prying into his. nice little 
love ¡affairs, and makes ttngentlemanly 
charges in an uncouth manner, a little 
piece of rope and a tar barrel.
- Largk assortment of calicoes; 6 cents 
per;yard at Gilbert’s.
Late,—Fresh,—Opportune,
M o b o a n  R . W il l s , of Norristown, 
announce« th a t he will begin a t the com­
mencement of the new year-the; publica­
tion of a  literary and news journal, en­
titled the Norristown Herald. The new 
candidate for public favor will comprise 
eight pages of forty columns, and will 
O btain original humor, stories, sketches 
personal gossip, fashion matters, etc. 
The supscrlption price of the paper wUl 
be 41.60 per year, and it will not take the 
place of thé present Herald and ' lfoee 
Prêt*. ■
A union  service will be held in St. 
Luke’s Reformed Church, this place,the 
Rtv. J . H. A. Bombergsr, D .D ., pastor, 
on tbe coming National Thanksgiving 
Day; the 39th inst., a t 10 o’clock al m . 
Rev. J.* H. Hendricks, pastor of-the 
Freeland Church, will preach the -ser­
mon on the occasion.
G. F , . H uxsickbr, the . enterprising 
and f  accommodating storekeeper - at 
Rahfi Station, is selling good syrup for 
50 cent« a gallon; and-everything in his 
line accordingly
A h An tha t will charge an innocent 
. individual with an act tha t border# on 
«rime,, when he has no proof to , sub- 
1 : m u r ia te  said charge, lacks :gobd, cqm- 
& ‘njen. Sfenge, and a mule skbuld be engaged 
ffitqjfcfrR tthi into him. No gentleman 
w q u R ^ r n t ,  . ..j
nil. T he ifekt tune*the.ch^fp' come«.', abbut^ 
'yterC with b is ungrounded ' charge*, pre- 
'furred against either of our -employee« 
H w U l ^ s i v e  a Re-
is|satifer that, and profit thereby.
.^ ¿ W H E n -a  man enter9;a- coal-house an^.
^gf^agines himself a».the'buts-kiteben
-Stn assure .your|e.l^that he is not
^ . t b.P,t?P.*'fory, or a t  least 
^  had . been around where Jersey light- 
nlng Was passed around to t he boys. .
Canton Flannel, best quality, 7; cents 
a  yard, a t Gilbert’s.
A R sif arhable Eab ov Coen —Mr. 
Benjamin Keyser left «t this office, an 
'®ar of corn, raised gn Mr. Law’s premi­
ses, this township, tha t beats anything 
we ever saw in the “velch con” line., I t 
has eight smaller ears attached to it by 
nature---ill being joined together a t the 
b u tt end.
.Good W ords.—A' gentleman . who 
spent a few days hereabouts ' lately, has 
badifibliéhéd in tné -Norristown. Herald 
a communication,.in which he says:
“The associated villages of Trappe, 
Freeland and Collegevillo, being of so 
q u ie t and- staid deportment, th a t locals 
are necessarily few. ' On Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, however, M. Ange of 
your place, lectured before a very re­
spectable' audieijce on “Hard Times” 
and “A Rational License Law,”  The 
attendance a t the first was large, the 
speaker being introduced by Rev. J. H. 
A.: Botnberger, D. D., and «£ the close 
the venerable gentleman -moved a vote 
o f  thanks 'to- thé lecturer-which was 
adopted with applause. It i '}'■
I  cannot close without; a' word as to 
.the,high, intellectual and refined teste 
¡e.verÿwhere d ¡splayed in these ■ villages— 
ell the .work b f their education«# institu- 
tions during the past th irty  yeârs ÎThis 
is the more marked to the apprehension 
of-one one who knbw '“ The. Î^m po” 40 
years ago, as a  village of straggling Ger­
man residences. 1 Now every house 
erected-gives evidence of taste and mu­
nificent liberality. The locality, as view­
ed evert/ day and Sunday, exhibits re­
fined taste, intelligence and the deep un- 
growth of Christian institutions. in  
th irty  years the population is probably 
trebled, while the facilities of vice and 
demoralization have not increased at all. 
This is a very high commendation and it 
is deserved.”  -
Good bed blankets, 
at Gilbert’s.
42.50 and upwards
The annual meeting of the Uppe, 
Providence Live Stock Company will be­
held a t Gross’ Hotel, this place, on tbA 
first Monday in December a t  I  fi’clock* 
sharp. A full attendance is requested 
as business of importance will be trana-i 
acted. «
BLASIUS P1ST0RIUS.
COMMISSION
HOT
DECIDE
INSANE.
tKat he  is
THJtsflvm-^are dfellvered b^ tba Na- 
-i itodW Car, M d; 704-' Chest-
" nfit street, Phifdelphia, is giving entire 
satisfaction. All. orders «¡re. promptly 
filled, and no one need hesitate about 
•ending them money.—-Lutheran Obser- 
y*r.
i F o b t d n e  i n  a  P ost  H o l e .— The 
Somerset, Pa., Herald is informed tha t 
Samuel A. Wilt, of shade towhsbp, while 
d iggings post hole accidently struck 
upon « large earthen vessel which con­
tained twenty-seven hundred dollars in 
geld and silyer coins, principally Mexi­
can dollars. The date of the newest 
coin is 1751- - How the coins got there is 
a  mystery. Some (think they were placed 
there by Johnny Graves, a  well-to-do but 
individual, wfio resided ,on .thé: 
premises many years «go.
’ T rapph has an am ateur sportsman, 
who can be seen with gun in hand five 
days out of six. The other day one of 
our jovial citizens perpetrated a joke on 
this juvenile.- He took a rabbit skin, 
.stpifad and placed it in a natural posi­
tion-Id .afield, and then told the youug 
man where there was a rabbit to be 
found and volunteered his services to  ac­
company him on the hunt. A fter search­
ing about for awhile the citizen exolaim- 
ed, “there it is.” The am ateur raised 
his shooting iron and “blazed away.” 
He went to examine his game when he 
soon found out tha t he was an object of 
“misplaced confl ’ence." Upon being 
questioned the young sportsman was 
like the “boy,”  had “nothing to say.”
LiiST bleached muslin, yard wide, 10 
iceute a  yard, a t Gilbert’s.
T w ix  Ca l v e s .-—Mr. Isaac 8t}erly, of 
tikis township, is the owner Of a cow 
th a t gave b irth , lately to two calves—of 
large Size. This is the second pair cred­
ited 40 thi# profitable oow. W e also 
hear thas Mr. Stierly has enclosed his 
b a m  yard with a substantial stone wall, 
Mr. .Stierly is a  profitable man, is owner 
»'bf-a profitable cow—and turns profit 
latQ substantiability.
W a r  ia it th a t a  young man, while un- 
influence b f  siai>-j’ack, of other 
mild, pooling and refreshing drinks, will 
tkDc “figh and after some ofie musters 
enough courage to  give him one or so, he 
turn« in the first road at break-neck 
•peed, w ith coat taU^-fiying . tp  the 
hceesa
B u il d in g  M o v e d .—On Monday last, 
H r. A. Hnnsicker, and son, of Freeland, 
h*i*ted by a number of others, moved 
tb s  building lately occupied by C. F. 
PeUoto, from thb Frizet' property to 
H r. David Zook’s premises, this place.
T he ratification meeting held a t J . W. 
8. Gross’ hotel, this place, on Monday 
evening last was largely attended. The 
early part of the evening was spent in 
Standing around talking about one thing 
and another, and we regarded the affair 
to be .one o f a social order, entirely 
Without politics, when all a t once the 
P ort Providence hand hut in «11 appear­
ance, and oaused things generally to 
wear a political aspect. This band dis­
courses excellent music. The speakers 
of the evening were J. W right Apple, 
Esq., District Attorney elect of this 
county, and J. R. Hunsicker, Esq., of 
Norristown. The former gentleman, as 
is usual with him on political occasions, 
made some rery good remarks that ought 
to suit the' Democracy very well, J . R. 
Hunsicker, however, was ju s t the m y, 
to say ft good deal tha t amounts to noth­
ing. : \  : ’■ • V. •
D ie d — John Sphenneman, the found, 
er, and for many years the editor, pub. 
Iffiher, and proprietor a t Her Neutralist, 
the German paper, of SkippackviUe,this 
county, a t present, edited and published 
by A. É, Dambly, Esq., died a t the resi- 
fience - pf Mr. Dambly, on Monday of 
this week. The deceased was a  German 
by bfrth,-likewise a man of fair educa­
tion and .superior mental endowment. 
The funeral of the deceased will be held 
on Saturday,' the 24th inst
Dr. Isaac Ray, Dr. Thomas 8. Kirk, 
bride and Hon. Wm. B. Mann, .appoint­
ed a committee to test the the sanity ■ of 
Blasius Pistorius, who killed Isaac Ja­
quette, have presented a ! report in 
which they say they have had two inter-’ 
views with Pistorius in which he con­
versed freely, calmly and w ith every ap­
pearance of truthfulness. He was dispo& 
ed to folk chiefly about the homicide for 
which he. was-fried. ■ In these interviews 
he evinced no excitement nor delusion^, 
but was invariably calm and in hi% aié
course -coherent and intelligent. The 
commission learned that in conversation 
with others he had evinced a high degree- 
of excitement, bu t think tha t “a man 
situated like Pistorius, innocent as he 
believed himself to be, - of premeditate^ 
crime, feeling that, W couhse l had foiled 
to  ma.ke the successful defence which 
they should, and seeing tha t h e , was to 
be sacrificed to a bitter “and hnjust piib- 
lic sentiment, would naturally shosir very  
strong feeling in conversing with those 
who had tuken a part in the legal pia i 
ceedings. I f  besides all this, he were i t  
man of highly excitable temper, which 
he may not have been accustomed- to  
control very rigidly, he -would naturally' 
in the expression of his feelings exhibit 
an almost fearful force and even violence' 
pf manner.’ . 1
The report concludes:
“The only thing tha t has come under 
our notice in the oourse of this inquiry, 
looking a t all like delusion, i s intima^ 
tion from Pistorius that his prosecution 
was excited and forwarded by the Ger­
man Government. This notion which 
may never have acquired the chai actor 
of a  delusion, may be explained without 
supposing him to be insane. - Htf found 
th a t one of his counsel,. whp took a 
prominent part in  the conduct of the 
trial, had been employed for this pur­
pose by the representative in this coun­
try  of the German Government. I t  is 
not strange that, ignorant as he f  tras of 
the -language, and a stranger ito  our 
modes of procedure, so different froia- 
thoçe of Jii» own country, he should have 
been dissatisfied with the efforts, pf the 
gentleman, and led thereby tp sus* 
pect tha t he was purposely, by the in­
structions of that government, acting 
adversely to hi# interests. ■
. This examination of the various inci­
dents supposed to indicate mental de-: 
rangement, forces us to conclude th a t 
Blasius Pistorius is naturally excitable, 
self-willed, suspicious, and passionate, 
which traits of character have been in­
tensified by the extraordinary circum­
stances, in which he has beenjplaced, but 
it does not allow us to  conclude tha t 
those incidents, considered singly or col­
lectively, prove him to have b«en in 
s«ne. ”
th e  U rn tw l S tat«« . P re p a re d  E s -  
, peciaH j; fo r Schou l* ;an  a  N ew  a n q  C oinp ie- 
iree« ive  P la n , e m b ra c in g  th e  fe a tu re s  of I.y--' 
-Map’s H is to r ic a l,  c h a r t .  B y  P ro f . J o h n  
C la rk  R id p a th , A n th e r  of a  P o p u la r  H is to ry  
o t  . tee :U h ite d  S ta te s . P u b lish e d  by  J omks 
.B a q ia E a s  & C a„  P h ila d e lp h ia ,  O iac in n a ti 
'a n d  Chleaifo. - - -
We have been greatly interested in the 
examination of this new history. Its 
claims to  public favor are . very safely 
grounded upon its thoroughness, careful 
sifting of truth from mere tradition,easy 
flbwins style, improved m aps' and eom- 
pfohenSive charts. These latter are a 
hew and valuable feature in a school his­
tory. inasmuch as they collect, analyse 
and collate a large mass of contempora­
neous events; showing their relations to 
and influence'upón each other, a t a sin­
gle glance, more effectively and .satisface 
torily than can be dfine fit any other Wsijr, 
Prof. Ridpath h a r ’tite ' honor of being 
the first to introduce these helps into a 
text book for schools, and he will receive 
the thanks of both teachers and students 
|o r  _the improvement,
-.It is a book which ought to  interest 
the student on account of its clear type, 
appropriate and elegsmtly printed illus- 
tmtions, sprightly style and connected 
narrative; bu t when these are taken in 
connection with its faithfulness to the 
.%«t authorities, .proving extensive and 
intelligent research; its freedom from 
Partisan and sectarian bias; its apprecia­
tion of the intelligent judgement of the 
Americans in  “calling a spade a spade,*' 
v/ithout the squéamishness so character- 
istic o f those waiters who fear to  offend 
TOJ'hrthy ptejffdipes by recording the 
ftw h ; itsincisfire'analysis of character 
arid motives; - fts clear, and expressive 
lá$fiia£e, leaVin^no doubt' as' 'to the. 
'atffchoi:’ s’meaning; and the lateness of 
its record, bringing the history of all 
important events in-our annals down to 
August, 1877, including a vivid and in­
teresting statement of the oauses and 
obnsequences of the Great Railroad 
Strike, wo feel bound to accord to  it 
grade of superiority which no other 
American author of a sim ilar tex t book 
ha*¡attempted to attain,- and which must 
attract the attention of Sohool Trustees, 
Superintendents, Teaohers and Scholars, 
as supplying a want long felt.
Tbe^-emarkable ability of the author is 
demonstrated in every department of his 
work, and so complétely bas 'it stood the 
tes|^)f criticism that, i t  is already in use in 
m ore^ W :  1500.sehoql» in this State. I t  
^Pf% rs"to us ,thte- i t  will be adopted 
wherever it» merits arc understood.
*J1H E 6
Scioiitiflc ^American.
THI R T l - THIRD TEAR.
THE HOST BOPULAR SCIENTIFIC PA­
PER IN THE WORLD.
Only $3.30 a  Tear; including Postage. 
Weekly. 52 Numbers a  Tear. 
4,000 Book Pages.
SPECIAL NOTICE !
To those who are In need of
Thé * Sciïnt'ipic A herios v is a large First 
Class Weekly Newspaper or sixteen «ages, 
printed in the most beautiful style, profusely 
illustrated with splendid engravings, repre­
senting,the newest inventions. and the most 
recent advances in the Arts knd Sciences; in­
cluding Mechanics and Engineering. Steam 
Engt neering, Railw ay, Mining, CivU, Gas and 
Hydraulic Engineering, Mill Work,' Steel and 
Metal Work; Chemistry and Chemical Procès- 
ses: .fflectiicity, Light, Heat, Sound; Techno­
logy, Photography, Printing, N ew  Machinery; 
New Processes, New R eceives, Improvements 
pertaining to Textile Industry, Weaving,Dyo- 
m g, ColoiiBg, New Industrial Products Ani­
mal, yegetablc, and Minéral; L ew  and and 
Interesting Facta m Agriculture, Horticul 
ture, the Home. Health. Medical Progress, 
Social Science, Natural History, Geology, A s­
tronomy, etc.
The most valuable practical papers, by em­
inent writers in all departments of Science, 
will be found in tbe Scientific American; the 
wholé presented in popelai language, free 
from technical terms, illnstrated with engra­
vings, and So arranged as t-o interest and in 
form aH;classes of readers, old and young.
The Bcientitle American is promotivo of 
kbowtedgtrhnrt progress in every oommunity 
.Where.it circulates. It should have a place iu 
every.Fam ily, Reading Room, Library, co l­
lège- or School, -Terns,- #a.20 per year, $1.80 
half year, which Includes prepayment of post­
age. Discount to clubs and Agents. Single 
copies ten cents. . Sola by all NetirSdealers.— 
Remit by postal order to MUNN &  CG., Pub­
lishers, 87 Park Row; New York.
In connection with the 
, Sc i e n t i f i c  aicbbioan,-
Messrs. Munn A Co. are-Solicitors of Ameri- 
ean and Foreign Patents, a nd have the largest 
establishment in the world. Patents aré ob­
tained on the best terms. Models of New In­
ventions and Sketches examined, and advice 
free. A special notice is made in the Scientific 
American of all inventions Patented through 
thiB Agency, with the nams and residence of
ysr iety , character or style, 4  would 
call tiieir attention to the fact tbat-I. .will fur- 
nisj1 them with the sam e, tpi sport notice and
S & B & s s a f t c e r f s a  
ars, Him, Vllps, Bkmlets,
lorseiBoots. Ac.; &c., kepton hand and 
^neap. Call and examine for your-
j o s ,  a ,  a o T W A L s ,
Y e r k e s  S t a t i o n , P a .
selve«.
Oct4-6t
tJAM ES H. HAMER, M. D.,
Physician & Sped,
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTG, G( 
sept27-Sm. ' P a .
I TH  ORACH 0 .  O ß lR F fP ^
Homeopathic Physician,
P A f S I T T S *
sep20-4t.
COLLEGEYILLE, PA.
:|FEEKI0I1EN BBID6Ï HOTEL,
COLLEGEVILLiE, PA.,
H. Scheetz, Prop.,
P a te n te e . P u b lic  a tte n tio n  is th u s  d ire c t
«2 ne^' patent,;.and"sales i me wanisor tne travelinir p„uii. .or introduet'on ofteneffeofed. - : I well attended to. Choice wfnfe« Til **
Any person who has made a new discovery kept at the 'Bar. Oysters am? quofl* lovention, can ascertain, free of o.Unrv/, I vatu on ho*w* *<*®_Oream al' charge
whether a patent can probably be obtained,by 
writing to'the undersitrued. Address for tbe' 
l  aper, or concerning Patents,*
M u n n  & Co., 37 Park Row, j \e w  York. 
Branch Office, Oor, P ¿k 7th St,, W ashington, 
Pf pf  ^ ; • ipov 23
The V t  of h  avell _ ^
nes- ap4 liq u ors
ways on hand, when InTeeasnn. spebiaT A* 
comraodations for Drovers. Boarders ken' 
reasonable terms.. Justice to all. sepfs
jg S T A T S  N O TIC E !
^E state of Barhhart Myers, late of Upper 
Providence township, Montgomery county, 
deceased . A ll persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment, 
and those haring legal claims against the 
same w ill present them without delay to 
CATHARINE MYERS, Executrix,
_  - ' ' Trapp# FT. O., Montgomery CoTrapps, Nov. lS, I877,-6t.,
os 
ir.
■ ■ P H I  1
[ ®?n tlis speoikl attention of t lii read- 
ers of tho iNDgpiNNDSNT to the F act tb it  v  
| have on handa large and varied stock of 1
t.4i
M A R R IE D .
OnOcfc.20tli. at Centre Nquare, Montgomery 
county, Pa., by the Rev7D. Levin Colemam 
VsmMF.OeorgetoMssSallje E.Seitert,’ both of near Centre Point, Montg. Co., Pa. ’ 
On Nov. i7th, at Centre' Square, Montvom- 
d^*iCiwUn^ ’ PaV bg, tbe Rev. D. Levrn Cole- ™ ,b;.Mr- .Tn': J- Thompson, of Collegeville
Mon^g!* county,nJ,aiJ°!y^e*’ 01 _ Station
17th, at Centre .Square. Montg. CO 
D*¿0Tin Colenwn, Mr. Joh '
HiLniovJjIii83 , y ar/  A do Cressman, both of HeoBnerville, M ontg'Co., P a.
j l  RELIGIOUS.
Reformed Church, Trappe, ReV. J  
•“ ^ • ‘Bomberg^-, Pastor. Regular services 
Snnday a tip  o’clock, A . M., and To’olock 
K M ., Sunday Scnool ^  before é o’clock, A M 
¡LSelure and praysir on Wednesday evening at 
^ o ’clqck. A ll arp-cordially Inyltod? K
rt‘ito', ?"S-ÎSe Lutheran Chnrch, Trapps. Rev.
gast?r- Service ever Sunday, first 
sad second Sunday in thé month English ser- 
£ ? e a t  M -  M. Third Sunday se r fie f  at 2 P.
a SJ?‘ i Fourth Sunday German 10 a . m. 
y|ted*y SOh° ° 18J< A, M' A11 are “ordially in-
,^3'rlnity Christian Church, Freeland, Pa. 
Rev. J. H. Hendricks, pastor. D ivine Service 
every sabbath morning At lfio’clock. a .  w  u 'S
mTnthflbata7ho®Tienlv * WtirinS and winter 
Se>vh ilLhh/th ^ ok’. *■ M -  Sabbath school w e r y  sabbath morning at 8if o’clock a >
meeting every Wednesday evening In 
reçîüre room of church, at 7 o’clock, p. m.  *
Evangelical Church. Rev. J . G 
Sands, pastor. There w ill bo nrearhinv «n
& C?bidr d Œ y inÉt°îTerma‘ and° Si S i
(¿V ■' ' 1-J * 'r
a®“ ®* Church, Evansburg, Servie* everv Çnndav morning i t  lOJf-Av MÎ. and eventSL 
at 7.80o’clock, A. W, Qiiimby, Pa.-tor The mil? lie ate cordially invited to attend. Pub.
St.J iihes’Episco;ial church, Evansburg. Rev'fcfoePeysinger. Rector. Service evervX ord’s 
F p f â . 10 A' “  and 8 M- Sunday sclmol at
, « •  ;T5bn’s Evangelical Lutheran (
f t ? » »  Poleman pastorl
Cheap for Cash)
A  Tull Supply of
BDILDINS lUMBEfi
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Anthracite and Bituminous
C O A L ,  C O A L ,
B y the Car Load, direct from th* Mines; or bv 
iae ton, from the yard, Chestnut *
I Consisting of a good assorment of «è  
¡ALPACAS,
CASHMERES,
H E LA IN H Sf.
Calicoes
C assim eres,
Cloths^
Over-Coatings,
C e d a r  a n d  E e m lo c k  H a ils *
Chestnut and Whit# Oak Sawed and Split
POSTS, POSTS.
Also Bean’s “Patent”
A IR  G R O O V ED  R A IL S  F O R  P A L E  | 
. P E N C E . !
C O T T O I Í A D E S ) '
A Full Line ef
and SH0Ì 1S
I Freed à  B r o m a k e  a specialty.
A Choice Asaoftment of
G L O V E S J - , !
„  'i'yÿît -¿i:' 
For W inter wear, lo s t received 
I York, Fries* exceedingly , low. frotA,;X ew
*nd * eboloe variety of 
I line of Woolen Goad«.''4. F a ll  
■ ■ fl#'
Groceries)
Church, u i , 
u  .ViS?f STliT Sunday a^lO^ A. M., and 7ki p. The public are invited, to attend. *
tJBISTOCk & T A N 0 E R 8 U 0 E ,
C o l l e g e v i l l e ,  M o n t .  C o . P a
Perkiom .n E. R. *
W E W  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s .
ar OTICH.
M
F o r  In d e p e n d en t. t , ,
Horse-backRiding.
There are different way# of establish- 
ing a reputation, and where there i# “a 
will;’’ there is always “a way,”  to  dp it. 
Two young women, not a hundred miles 
away, tried their skill, Tuesday after­
noon, J8th, a t horse-baek-riding. Their’ 
peglfect, to don the riding7hoods, deserves 
public ridicule. I t  may be a custom, in
T he regular annual meeting of The Uppei 
Providence Live stock Company wijl, beheld  
a t the public house of 7 .  W. 8. Gross. Trappe, 
on th# flrst Monday in December, at 10 o’clock 
ftbjffB* for the election of officer« for the 
•nifag r& r .  Other business of Importance 
w ill be tr isec ted ,.; , A full attendance is re” quested. -•« T
lSlT I  -nr - JA C O B  TYSON, P re s id e n t,  
d W  ABNXR’^ e e i-e ta ry . [N o v . 22.
„ „ v u i u a  MUC7 a u l u  1USU o f  T  * • '  • ------ w o  oj u u s i n >m
t ig * n  »< ?• -or les® attend-1 Church, SUppMkvflite Rev’ J  H I °?f t*la p8,rt* of the country»for ladies to
but it is a fiaet that; M r.' ■ • - • - ’ g|
p u n a i c ^ :  understood exactly what h e |g re a ||# ffe re r  from a  nervous affection
dricks; pastor,
I s r t  sufferer 
l and hernia, for the last ton years.
a  ___  ¡ride on .gentleman’s saddle* in ‘ short
a very ( ¿ jeg g ^  but ft is not here. Faif ones'do 
i ïiot repeat the gross improprißty. v
Carpet Eenmaiits.
Í J ú s t  rece iy éd  a  L a rg e  L o t of
A l l  W o o l
I B O S A I H  C A H P f lT  E s a n a n t s
, i-4  to  S y a rd a  in  len g th ,
A T  P IP T Y  C E N T » A Y A R D ,
: ' > 'W e r th t l .10  from .tpo  pleoe
,9 a l^ ^ n d  ta o , a t  th e  s to re  ó f
JSSiW'ü. WAaC KULP,noV2í-4t. Grator’s Ford, Pa.
I V G u n n e r *  &  O t b e r s .  fi-v  rhe undersigend hereby give notice rtiu  
,at. ‘1oy wi11 Pro*®cute allpersone inlawfuUv
, Ä ag:,ent i Up°n their pre“ ise« ^  l Ä i
u?perPr®Tidence-
JO rtN bE iT E R lC H , «  eJOHN PR1ZEB, «
JACOB WE1KEL. •• .«
JAM ES R. WE1KEL, «  '
P . W ILLIARD. u u
JOHN POLEY, ' «  „
::
Perkiomon,
18A1AH DETWILBR, ~u
AJBBAHAM RAHN, ( - “ , «  ,
W iLLAM RAHN, ' ' ü
J . D-ALDBREKR. -•*. • r “ i
B m u p ^ x  v is™ SICKEB'
J  O SIA H  D ERR.
A U C T IÖ H B H B )
TRAPPE, P. O., Montgomery Co.;- Pa, 
Sales entrusted to my ©are’ w ill reeeive
******** kindlJÄ  isrm s reasonable. t j <• se’úlS-tf.
y y  A N T E D I
Two Qoed Vest Maker*. Apply m  '
„  .  A.' E. 8NBLLBAEBB,
ÄST l M t |  K a b a  ô t« tio n , M outg. Op.
J Pijfii# *tre as low as the
l iS r S ? ’ ^irrs»^6d as repre.•ented. Call and exam ine m v-stock before 
j purchasing elsewhere. Country ^ ««cducei tak­
en in Exchange. Good delivered '■ I ■
F r e e  o f  G h a f s e f
Cf. F. HUNSICKER,
Rahn Station, Monto. CouirTf,’ P a'.V - • . f
NEW STORE
AT C 0L L E G E V IH E . -
j F r e s h  -  G r o c e r i e s ,
Provisions (fee*
¡The different •
•C 'A-'N-'UIB-S"».
sold w holtsale and' kétUlUAt low ligures. , ? *
CIGAES Al. TOBiCffl*j;J.
a«
Miscellany. ~
Begin tb fatten' your pumpkins 
for thanksgiving pumpkin pies.
The N. Y. Herald man facetious­
ly  remarks that mince pie is cut in 
princessee style.
When is a bald headed man apt 
-to be reminded of his youthful 
days ? When he thinks of his top.
The Committee on Ways and 
Miens—The female correspondents 
-who criticise the actions and looks 
o f members.
A  St. Louis paper is discussing 
the question,‘Does it hurt a man- 
to hang him ?’ Of course it does; 
it  ruins hi rp,.-
It is no particular credit, for a 
man to die game, Wolves and 
buzzards do that very thing. In ­
deed they‘can’t help it.
When a four-per-cent, holder 
outs off a cuopon, he is .under 
bonds to keep the piece until • he 
can consult, with the-redeemer.
Xu XL Ingram,
M A N U F A C T U R E R  f c f e
I
Brown says hp has so often been 
deceived in the chicken, he gets at 
his boarding house that he nOw 
calls it the mocking bird.
A  thin person may succeed as a 
lecturer, but wlien’-a fat man gets 
through speaking and sits, down 
he always leaves a deeper ¡mpres-
sion.
A  drdnken legislator ¡¡said that 
he was a ‘self-made4- man,’ ‘That 
fact,’ said Mr. Greely, ‘reelieves the 
Almighty of a greatresponsibili­
t y ’
A  debating cluo at Harlem has 
settled the scientific ‘question, 
■'What will become of the last 
man ?’ by declining that'" ‘He will 
get left.’
Burglars n q v ^  f o r e e i f i n e  powder 
into safes w'tn air pumps, 1N0  
locks will be perfectly secure until 
a  man can put the key-hole in his 
pockety,
A  woman suggests that when a 
man breaks his hearf it. is the same 
as when a lobster breaks one of his 
claws—s-anoibcr grows immediate-
ly .fff iiO T v J
.............- ---------—
What a silent pld > world this 
would be if men only "talked ' as 
much as they think. A  fellow 
would have to earry a rattle around 
with him to mA-ke a. npisq wjth.
If you merely buy oysters in the 
hope of finding1 pearls" ‘ you must 
get-up-.pea.rly. But if you b.uy 
them tb ¿at; you ban ,get-'a'-plaxe: 
Unless you preier them , on. the 
shell.
Boots and Shoes,
Collegeville, Pa. 
SUPERIOR WOROIÁMIP !
GOOD MATERIAL !
Satisfaction Guaran td,
R E P A IR IN G  
Promptly Attended to.
F. Knnkle’s Bitter Wine of 
iron.
E .  F .  K u fik le ’s^ ce leb ra ted  B it te r ,  W in e  of 
h p n  w ill- ¿effectually , eu re  l iv e r  co ro p la ip t, 
jaundiCeY -dyspepsia, ch ro n ic  o r  n e rv o u s  rffebi I 
ity , chrom ic d ia raheea , d isea se  o f th e  k id n ey s, 
a l l  d iseases  'a ris in g , from " a  "d isordered  liv e r, 
s to m ach  o r  in te s tinesv  sttob a s  c o n stip a tio n , 
f la tu len ce , in w a rd  p ile s , fu lln ess  of blood to 
,th.e, iiead<;} a c id ity . pfs Atl?e., stjaqiatiji) ,u a» sea .
d is ru p t f /r fb o d , fiillness^or w eigh t
in th e  s to m ach , so re  e ru iiia tio i[L apkin  g  o r  flu
till r in g  a t  th e  p i t  of th e  s |o in a ' 
the  head , h u rr ie d  o r  d iffic iiftb ^ a th in g ^ p t r e :
iiig a t  th e  H eart, ch o k in g  o r si tiffoca tin  g l e n  si
tio n  w hen in  a  ly in g  p o s tu re , iiiin ness  of vi-
ion^-^ots.or vvebs b e fo re  th e  si srh t^ d u l l . p a In i
the  b ead , clefi^ieucy c»f p e isp ira i ion, yeUòvi
ness p f th e  sk in a ml eyes , pa
i b ack , bead . ©hesti'Hhi-l>s,;pfcc., sad d en  ftushes.of 
\-hea tV.’bjurhÍ o.g in th e  fle s il.co n stan t im ag in in g s  
‘ of ev il.jiiid  g r e a t  d ep ress ion  of s p ir i ts .  P r ice  
’l l  p e r b o ttle , B ew are  of coun terfe ite rs ,, Dp 
not le t 'y o u r 'd ru if ¿ is t  pafnV off som e o th e r  p re ­
p a ra tio n  of iron  he m ay  say  i t  is  as  good, b u t  
a sk  fo r K iln k e l’-s B it te r  ¥ /nne  of Iro n , T ak e  
no  o th e r , ' IturikeJ.’s B it te r  W in e  o f Iro n  is not 
so ld  in  b u lk —only  in $1 b o ttle s . E . F. K unkel 
P roprie tor..^o ._25a N o rth N in tl i  S tree t, P h i l a ­
d e lp h ia , ta i»  S ó ld‘l)y  a il  •driiggirists.'
T A P E  W ORM  R E M O V E D  A L IV E , 
H ead an d  hU -com plete, in tw o  h ou rs . N o fee 
till , h e a d | p.assef, . Seat, P in ..a n d .S to m a c h  
W orm s rem oved by  D r. K unfccl, 2M) N o rth  
NinthSt.recfe, P h ila d e lp h ia , P a . Send fo r c i r ­
c u la r s . 'I F o r  rem ov ing  S ea t, P in  o r Stom ach 
VVrorm '8 .cälfon  y ou r d ru g g is t  and  AS<k* fo r a 
b o ttle  o f . Ttuukei.’s. Woi.m Sy l^ap, p r ic e  $1., ,It 
n e v e r  fa ils , Üomnidn s e ils t téaehé'S if T a p e ’ 
W orm  be rem o v ed , ,aU ro.fckc:* wrt’ nis can  be 
re a d ily  Vemoved.
E. F . K TJN K EL’S BtTSTRA L  A E .  F .  K U N - 
K ELrS^SH A M PO O  F O R  T H E  H A IR .
T h e  b e s t an d  c h ea p e st h a i rd re s s in g  and  h a ir  
c le an e r  in tlie w orld , T hey  rem ove dand ru ff, 
a l la y  ir r i ta t io n ,  soo the án íl cöd l th e  h ea ted  
sca lp , p f'even t th e  h a ir  from  fa ll in g  off, and 
pFO híotathé g rö w th  in  ä  v6ify _ s h o r t  t i rnfei 
T hey p reserv e  and  b e au tify  th e  h a ir ,  and  ré h r 
d e r  it soft and  g lo ssy . T h e y  im p a r t  a  b r i l l ia n ­
cy  ahd  a s ilk y 'a p p e f trá h e ^ tó  b ra id -Ä nd  V iry  
h a ir , a inL .ae a  Imir-dressfo-gv th e y  are.-upuivalf 
le d , e rá 'd rd a te  ‘d 'aifdrnff and  p re v e n tbahm éés; 
T p e  S ham poo c lean s  th e  h a ir ,  rem oves g re a se , 
écírufl. i tc h in g , e ru p tio n . , «Cures . b ead  ache  
p roduced  by" b e a t and  'fa t ig ú e .-  K u n k e l’s 
ShgninQO and L u s tra l  re s tp i e h a ir  to  a  n a tu ra l 
and  g lo ssy ‘feoíoi^ Veáfoi’é t a?ledÍ  d ry ,h a rs il ah d  
w u y  h a ir .  P r ic e  ;pev b o ttlé  $1. ß  A sk  y o u r  
d ru g g is t  for th em ?o r send to «EL F . K unkel'. 
P ro p rie to r , No. 259 N o rth  N in th  St. P h i  la ., Pa . 
aug23-3uL
Youqg Jadie.s ra± Newark. h,aye 
taken to decc§ating sardine bokeffe. 
They are probably intended as a 
fraine'for the photos of „ some of 
their gentleman callers.
The Worcester Press,’ comment­
ing on the rumor that Dydia
Thompsoq,;isÀbput to a$hnc3pn the
ballot business, says that “her ca­
reer on the stage was coming to 
its clothes.’
It is foolishness for a man to try 
to make gapae of a boatding.Louse 
chicken Dy^ooKing at iti under tue 
impressk>nj£h§$ £  steady-g g$£e oi 
the human eye will make any ani­
mal* quail.
‘What will, the Indians „dp.jvith 
their money when, they get home?’ 
inquires the Graphic. They won’t 
get home with it,* stupid. D o you 
suppose thq noble white man is 
entirely diafe’? ' *
W hen you .fee),, eh ^ io u sof. the 
millibndife^roflrrig" past yo u  in" ins 
carriage,console yourself ; with the 
solemn, soothing thought that the 
rich man hagjotfthe slightest §hovy j 
of getting to Heaven.
Thè old"motto'’ ‘B e’ chaste and| 
you’ll be happy,’; is contradicted 
point bank-by a :Black"HiHs t- fhair,r 
who was chns.ed ten miles recently 
by a party of red skins. ; 5 1
H a v in g  m ade a  la rg e  A d d itio n  of
N E W  T Y P E  !
Tq o u r he re to fo re  w e ll a s s o r te d . s to ck , w e a re  
fu lly  p re p a re d  to fexeeftite a l l  k in d s  o f
J O B  W O R K  !
Tn^tbe N ea te s t and  B e s t S ty le , Such as-
P o s i e r S
C I R C U L A R S ,
B I L L - H E A D S ,
T  A  fié*'%t »A.JB L M "■ -J> ctofh&ari“ "
P R O G R A M M E S ,
R E C E I P T S
M E A D  T H I S .
No (¿ordinued oi -S ensa tioha l S to ries  in  T h e
PEOPLE'S LEDGER.
'E ig h t la rg e  P a g e s ;  48 C pjum ns o f Choice. 
M .iscellaneoiis R ea d in g  M.-vtter every  w eek , tb- 
get?liyer v^ith ¡se lec ted ^ rttc^es  from  th e  p en s  o f 
siieii w m e r s  ^8 N ¿'soy, O liv e r.O p tic . Syiy iinus1 
Cobb, J r  ^  M iss-L ouise  A lcott* W ill ( ia rlto n , J .  
T. TrOjWbriuge, M ark  T  w ain  an d  M rs. Mnvy 
H olm es. -
Y ou ths’, H u m o ro u s ,'; S c ien tific ; F ash ion^  
H o u sek eep in g , an d  N ew s 0 epart$nentsf,. coin 
plete;*- ‘ ■ ■■'-■ • - ....> •
Cp(mpJ,,etc.,pure, sen s ib le , fa scina ting - ator-i.^s- 
eac li wfeefc F u ll o f,‘Fun, and' W i t.^A  p e cu lia r  
fe a tu re  o f ^ T h e  P e o p le 's  L e d g e r1-’ is i t s  S lidri 
A necdotes apd P a ra g ra p h s ,,fo y  w h ic ^ u t h a s  a. 
w id e 're i> d ta tio h .
S p e c i a l  O f f e r .
A s an  -Irjcperirafctifc, a n d  W in d iic e^ o iv to -gi ve1 
• .8; a^ ria .1  n we 'offer to  s<uid you  T he, Le«)ger to 
ai^y'AdftVess every  week; fo r ,‘th re e  niontji^  ini 
t r ia l ,  on re c e ip t  of on ly  50 cen ts-. W e^aek only. 
a  t r ia l .  ,
‘*The P eo p le 's  Ijed 'g eP ’^ s  a n  o l^  e s tab lish ed  
aiijd^^'eliablii w eek ly  p a p e r , pub lished ; every, 
Sajtur'day
H . K .  C u r t l y ,  P u t i i i s h e r .
'71^ S amspm . St . , P h i l ApK L P nia . P a .
BOOTS SHOES
• » —A T —
Greatly Reduced Prices.
T h e  nndfer8i^ne'd ' w*6nH^res'i5cctfitflV cai.i the 
a tte n tio n  o f A he re a d e rs  of th e  I n d e p i£N©e n i 
to th e  fa c t  t h a t  he h a s  on hawd a d a r g e  a s s o r t­
m ent of B oots an d  S h o ^ ’fdfM i’eP', w om en and  
c h ild re n ’s w e a r , w h ich  ne  w ill  d ispose of a t 
as  to n |s h ln g
L O W  P R I C E S .  *
A ll M orrocW  (ho im ita tio n )  L ad ie s ’ Shoes that 
will g iv ^ ^ a trs fau tio n ,1 a t  lo\V. figures. ‘ M en’s 
Gaiiter’s v e ry  c ljeap  am i 'Of goodr.quality  . ' A 
tra i l  WiU © onvinceiajl t h a t  ¡tie se lls  f irs t claSs 
stock . S a tis fac tio n  . gim rantcfed.L Go- to  the 
i ig h t p la c e  for. y o u r shoes an d  g e t  th e  w o rth  ol 
y ou r m oney.
O u r T e rm 8 C orrespond  w ith  the
STRINGENCY of TIE TIES,
A n d  we ^R espectfully
Invito Patronage !
F. millek;
G r a t e r ’s  F o r d .
N ovl-2ai.
F OR SA L E .
SUBSCRIBE; FOR *
PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.
A L o t of W h isk ey
BAEEELS & KEGS.
A L S O
C A R R IA G ES,
H e w  a h d  S e c o n d  H a n d -  A p p l y  t o
J. W . S . Gross,
; L A M B  H O T E L ,  T r a p p e , P a .
A ■ FIRSTmCLASS
Published Weekly,
F o r  S a l e .
ARE Y5U GOING TO TAINT. ?
T h e n  b u y  t h e  M . Y .  S n a m e l  F a i n t  € o . ‘s
G h e m i c a L  P A I N T
A nd sav e  one-tl^ird- th e  cost o f p a in tin g , a n d  g e t a ^ a ib t  ¿hlfir is  nfififth-handsomer.'' an d  ‘ il Iasi 
wiefi a s  lo n g  as..ar«y otheV nairVt^ I t  ^  p re p a re d  fei.uiy lo r  use in w diite  o r  any  collar d e s ired . J 
in m any, fttousaiid  of the . fines t b n ild in iis ih  th u q o im tr y , m an y  of w h ich  haV i;,bneh,paintied ;si 
o e a rs  a n r | now  look as .w ell.a s  when[ fivstj»^ii1 ted . -T lU s ()hfemi<-al F a in t  has fkl?en firs t p’rfeir'' 
y in's a t1 tw en ty 'O f ^tbe Statfe F a ir s  of i‘th e ’H n:ionv* 'Sauvple^a^rl.o^ciiHi^Sj’s e n t Addre&s ■
KT. Y , Enam el E ain t Go.-, 103 Chambers SL./H .Y . orM iller Broe., 109- Wate, 
S treet, Cleveland;-Q, ’ jan25-jiV
^IREATREDUCTION IN GROCERIES
CÉkaù Ctop Casi Stare
S. P .  K O O N S ,
PRACTICAL SLATER,
' R.4//AT!,S STA  rio ,¡i, ; )Ù ‘. "
A lso .d e a lex in  .k in d s , o f , roofln g , fl a g ?  i. a  g, 
and  òiuialhfentàl s la te . A il wdrlç'&h a rah  
gÌY^>Sti;ti?faefcio,n. -D id  roofs. re ro o îed : G ive 
him* à ‘ ¿rial.' ' ' ' — fe h l5 -Sin'.*
| |  W  K B A . T Z
Justice of. the Peace;
Surveyor, Conveyancer,Real Estate,
and Insurance Agent.
R e p r e s e n t s  g o o d  F i r e ,  S t o r m  a n d  L i f  
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n i e s .
O F F IC E  D A Y S—T u e sd ay , W ed p e sd a j 
a n d  F r id a y  ’ ’ ’ ‘ Oct-7-tf
Drs». Royer 8l Ashenteiter, 
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
T B A P P E  P A .
1 ) 7 to' 9 A. ]\t.
O F F IC E  H O U R S -i 1 to;2 P . M, 
m ay 4 -tf . . '  6 to  8,1*. Mi.
RICHARDS&SALLADË"
. . • • • • I #  1
Rreal ai Fancy Cate Raters.
T h é ' abo ve firm  n ià n u fftc tiirè 'à lt k ln a s 'b i
CAKI2 and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll th o se  d é sir io n s  of possessing ' good B re a d  
a n d  L ak es  wil¡l d$  w ell to  g ive ithom  a  t r i a l .
H o a lso  ln a ^ u f^ c tu re s  a n d  s e |ls
1 0 E  O E E A M  !
P a r t i e s  a n d  P i e - N i c s  s u p p l i e d ,  a t ' j r s h o r t  
n o t i c e . .
4  : F R E E L A N D ,
sèlJ.23-3m08 M O N T G O M E RY  CO,
■ J. M. Albertson k, Sons,
KORRISTO^ŸN, RA. \  ‘
5 P er Cbrif. b iie r e s t  í^ám ^on  D eposits subjéfet
to  éhJafik a t  îfl Hays n o tice . 4 .ñfiét 'Gent. In te r ¡ 
est. P o M  on PepQ¿its guibject to  chscfe  a ^ .m g h t.  
'ífeg ^ tia 'jie 'p a iS é i^p iw cb ásed . 1 Méhfey “ IbnmM* 
pp: borní s, ':Â W
o nr É h g ia h d , ïre .^ n d ;  G e r  ùi an  y ' a  n u o th e r  
p lacés . ¡Baissage t ic k e ts  by th e  A m erican  
Ii nç of ocean  s te a m y ,s.j I^ i lT ‘QÇ(\cfnd-t : o(JiL'r 
•^ o ^ ib 'ó ú fe h t 'a n a  sold oit èommi-séion.- Gbkk 
Gold Jponpons. S ilv er a n d  G oY crnm cnt Bonds 
bon‘g h t.and ''sô ld .' Safe d e p o s it boxes in  ’ b u rg -  
lar*.proof v a u ltr to ’r e n t.  v r  nov28 iv
J. M. Alt risen & Sens,
*' OWNERS ‘ÁÑb ^BÚPRraTOTTs Ó ^T ftÉ
S t a r  G l a s s  W o r k s ,
(N Ô ltR I.aV dW N ,' PA.',
M a n u fá é i i í ih  á  W ipenor’ q iià  I ity* ' of"'0"
WI3SÜOW GX-ASS and SHADES ! !
W a r ra n te d  p o t to  S ta in .
A ItlsrE’S FOOT P O W E R  
IVfAG A I N ER V , 
ii Auren fc. m ach in es  .witlv 
wlfieh- Builf!crs,**’C abi net 
.M akeySi^W agon Alu-kjSÄS 
an d  ifobber^ in m jacellaneons 
\Vbrk c an  conipeteT* ro 
Qn/U^ ITY AND PjlWli r witll 
nrS mi*fac tut*! frg ; '  a lso  
A m p tu e r’s  , suppAies, ; sa w 
woöire J in d  «d&s
’.Slglfsii-K
7 | ftrB? L E R ,-i Sellinq Grove> . P a .r &ay$:.
“ßixM/utfZMf’s (f&?yprer niortth tit&fe 
mebefilne. per, xlczy a l ia
ttaae w u l doP
i Wl IP illA  fiR l& O ffl 'Eorwke. A rfc., sdyt,: ^Sd'tdi 
$cl onrt iM  d o l lv r s ^ ^ i^ Q x th ß j  brackete the Jir&L 
(ß) three liöwrd d ^ e r ^ tw a s  H£t n p .’’
■j \S(fjy:'1ifliiatypM reafeth i#  in  aucl s e n d fo r  48 page  
iU nstrated cataloyxie. F R E $ , AdidrcS.8,
: ’ W. F .-&  JO  H W  B A R N E S ,  
^ R a c k jo r d ,  Windebayo^ G.o.t
s e p tf - ly ."
Hl
r p '& g G p O ß g  %  B E A N , I
a t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
O F F F >F w e tte  S tree t, Bdtuh*,en A iry  a hd
M at^ h a l ¿ trç p tg  N^riisU)^vp^,Pf)i , . je,14 ly
Í A
W
&
c
K
O N  H A N D  A N D  FOR S A L E  ’
At A r e o l a  M. i l l s ,
( Late* , T y so n ’k.),
Doe . Hun . Station, Park. H. H.
A loutgom cry  Uounfcy,. Fa .
Tip-top Family Flour,
R Y E  F L O U R , .
G R A H A M  F L O U R ,
. C O R N  M E A L ,  
C H O P .  C O R N . ,  W I I K A T  l i l i A N ,  
'< R Y E  B R A N ,  M I D D L I N G S ;  -
C a k e  M e a l  ! !
(Of onyDWn griuding .lw  
;T I M OT H l t J À  N 1> CL'O V È R S E E  D ; i h p p  sob .
P o s ts  pud R a i ls ,  eté.< M ark e t prtees 
p a id  fo r p r im e ’vVl'utkt. .Rye, .Corn a tin O ats. - 
G r is t  w ork ; a sp ec ia lty ,
F. W, WKTIIEliltL & (¡0,,
CoUegeviUe. P.^O,, !*«.
LAMB HOTELS
T R A P P E P A .
J. W;- ;S. GROSS^Proprietor,
Choiaé W in es, L iijn m sn m i S éirn rsàlw .'iys bft 
h s .n rt,. Go.od ae(-.oiauiH;U^tipns , fox  f a n n e rs , 
d ro v ers , 91 
nmrS-Tf...1 s : ^  o
N O K K t l r i T O W l V  P A .  
f(5HT S u g a r  (iieai 1V w h ite ) ióc.
W. r .  L O T H liE E T S O N
Hil'K S u g a r  ile .,  a t
vv. P .C L T K B K K T S O N ’S 
KANtTLATED'Suitar 1 i . 12'-., Rt ?
W. P .  C U TB K RT SO N ’3  
ut  L oaf Soil tu ISc.. a t
W . P . C U T U B E T S O N ’S. 
x c ìl i .en t  S j-nup8i(|j' v jrallon; 50c. am i u p  
w . p .  c u x m iL R 'j i s o N , . .  
OOP K io Coffee 25e. . 'E x c e lle n t B io SÓo.
W . X». CUT1I BEKLSON . 
U iYerpool  G round  s a l t  (p e t  aacli).$].5iP(uer* 
M A  Im shen  60c„ AY. P . CL’TIJBKKTSON.®F lNP,S.VIt, fo r  d a iry  an ii tn b le  use , p e r  sac k  $2 50; p e r  b u sh e l 70c.
OOD T ea , 28e. p e r  pomfri. a t  
■ W  ; - ' w .  i». (JL’T H B E R t?S<>N>S
OOD B lack  T e a , 40p.^jer dpud 'I. a t  
W  'V- P. C’U TX tB K ltT SO N ’S.E x ce l le n t  .Japan am i B lack  T eas. 50e- p e r .p o än d , a t  W . P  . CUTXIBJERTSON’S . 
T A V X  boffee, 35c a  houi.if.* '  J a v a  ißoffee S 
* 9  poun-ls l o r n .  W . P . C U T H B liI tT iO K .
H ams, sw ee t cu re , n o t;s a it3r a tW ,,P . O üi'H B E B T S O iH S ,.
M in n eso ta  W h ite  F lo u r , th e  b est, a tW . P , C U T H B K R T SO N  S . tC*l ICO A P a s te , B re a k fa s t  Cocoa, Bi-ivma, e tc . , a t  n u n  c v m i t& K 'i ^ O N ’.s
rjrARENTON hm f Bostofi G rhekei-s ' C ream  am i 
A  K ttg -B k o u its a t W .P .< JtrT tJB E R T S O .V S .C id er  V in eg ar , K nglish am i A nrcrie/m  Pici, k Iris, a l  AV. P .C U T f j B |: i t T s S s ’S. , VGAR H ouse N  O. MoliiéSe^ a iid  S v r ti iA À  
w .  p .  e u T t i B n i t T s o r ’ s .H EAD-ljoqt .aucl Goal O il. re lia b le  n ira lit.r, .at , W . (p .  O W T l y t F g S O M ^  
£ 3  od‘a ä s h  5ri, p e r  |fo6nfl';'1?at6tlc*So<fa * Jdar 
S 3  p t r  ponufi, a t  W . P .C Ü T H B E R T S O K ’«.-M o-1  M ackere l, fa t ,  in-good orrier, in w. and  )B* packages." a t fmi-est tatt*s. a t  ** AY, .
d  i f  i-BSi futi wri;ht,V'ihciiTri'.-l tf^ iliiilv  's o ib  
M .Jm  fo r $1 a t  W . P .  C U T H B E R T S P N ’Sa 
|W . P .  C U T H B E JlT riU V -Ä -NEAV- STORK, 
C heap fp r C ash , , |ag*K {|| 
DeKalb,>krgpi, opposi.ti--Mie F a r m e r . ’ M a r k e t ,  
i V O l t R i s T O A V N ,  
sep l3 - ly . A r - r i
f i .  F. lerper,
MiBSffi IAHDFÌCIDEIB,
AXL) OK A L E R  IX
J U S T  O P E N E D ,
-■ T H E  . .*. . ... ■ .
SOHRACK HOUSE ! !
.Royer’s Ford, Pa.
Uhmce NV ines ^nd  M alt .L ifinors konfc.;, con­
s t a nxly b ii liatf'iT."offb'ftTs ¿u rh 1 si'io«I h r riu 1 ioi»rs. 
LvQnyfWing in  the  R o sta u ra n c  L ine p ro m p tl)  
ilttcndnd r.c, A i v i u I c o u i n »<)ijution fm* L);q- 
V'eri and  T ra v e le rs . My "motto is . “ s tm lv  i( 
, G i v i r , m e , a ,»>; m ?4-tf
nov^-lv'1
J  , G .  F E T ' l ’E R O L F ,  '
A U C T I O  E 3. 3  R I
C O L L E G E V I L L E  P .  G .
■ -Montgomery.County vPa’J £
LIMERICK SQUARE
J S A S B L I !  W O R K S ,
f  i  B. STEINMETZ Proprietor
-A T —
$  1 .0 0  P e r  A N N U M ,
Irk  A d v a n c e .  '
I t  is  o u r  p u rp o se  to  p u b lish  a  S p icy  an d  K ew sy 
B ìipér, am i in ten d  to p re sen t to  o u r  ren d e rs , 
i á ber,esfciög-Fead?ing  m a tte r  e v e ry  -wcefcr-
GIVE US A TRIAL.
T h e  above w as m a o fifác tu re d  b y  • D aniel F . 
B ea ttv . one qf the  a ck n o w led g ed : b e s t Piano* 
an d  j Q fg  an  Vii á n u fa c t’iif'.el'SÍ ii h  tb  i s . e o u h try . 
T h is  insfcïàiniênfc h a s
12 S T O P S .
i E la b o ra te ly  fin ished  in latest^sfcyle a n d  w ould 
m ake  a  sp len d id  o rn a m e n t fo r an y  m ir la r .
! F o r  c lè a rn ess  o f  ïfcone; s tre n g th  and  d a ra b i l i -  
j ty  i t  is  uofc sú rp á sséd .
Tonus Very Cheap.
A P P L Y  A T  T H IS O FFIC E .
A l l  K i n d s  o f
MONUMENTS.
Tombston-Gs, Mantles,
Doorsteps, & Yv’indow-Siils
M an u fac lh red  an e lfu rn ish e d  'a t  'Shôrfc NTotieo,' 
am i .at p r ic e s  L o w er th a n  e lsew here*  ;;A ll 
k in d s  of . , f ,, . . V- ..- ,-f--
KULMS WORK
P ro m p tly  'a tten d ed  to. S a tis fac tio n  g u a ra n ­
teed» . P r ic e s  Very. L ow . G ive h im  a  t r i a l  b e ­
fore p u rc h a sh in g  e lse w h e re . may3-f6m
M M 7  H E S S ,
w i C J i G A R z .
H C r i  t s r s . F o .r.d,
’H a v in g  idoYsili-io ex p er ie n ce  in the  c ig a i 
n ia u u ta c tu r in g  bu sin ess , I fe e l confident, th a t 
my. c ig a rs  \y4irmeOit the. v a rio u s  d em a n d s  of 
,Uiy tVuktdmY- '¡S;L G ive h ie a  t r i a l
Ftmitaia Femaie ffllep,
IL t  C o l l e g e v i l l e ,  F a .  
CIth Year Opens Sept* 10, ”17
S e n d  f o r  C i r c u l a r s .
J. >V. SUNDERLAND, Principal.
J O H N  H ABH IN O ER,- '
A U C T I O N E E R ,
T r a t t e  P ' M out^ p n íé ry 'coïin ty P a . .
A l) s ^ é a e h tn f s te a  fo  my eg re  w ill receive 
p ro m e t a t t e n t io n ,. P á tro n a g e  k in n lÿ  solicited* 
ahk3ü-fiin.
F e a t h e r - b e d s »
AN D  A L L  K IN D S  OF B E D D IN G
T I C K IX G .. ^  ^
B L A N K E T S ,
C O M F O ItT A B L E S y .
. O u r ovv.ii n iiik e . ^  ,
Spn ing  Be*Ts, W ip d n w ^ lä ife s * . a~hd i^ x t i i i e  
•Sliaties m ade and  hungv . .
Upholstering
rñ n r H ts ' B ra n c h e s .' ' xlrfr Ffeátíieís á»íd JT aír 1 
M attivssc»  B ejiovated  n t , the:veryS ,low est c a s h  -• 
g ñ e e a .  P l e a f c ç ^  ca ll,
Satisfaction Ganraní eed.
B .  F .  K E R P E R ,
2 0 4  jR. M a i n  W t .,  N o n l s t o w n ,
m Greatjcl«anoe d ° y dir c an ’t  gcfiil • back s . W e n eet,i h q .fcq p iak c  m oney . I f  y o u ' e/tn g e t  g re e n -1- ed « p e rso n ,,in . e v e ry  tow n to .ta k e  subscrip tionje fo r t.be la rg e s t ,  
JpieaiHS» hud b e st I lfu s tra tcd  fam ily  publics!-^  
^tqn in J be w orld . A nyonc dan becom e a  sue* 
cepsl'u} jigen t. T h e  nu»st e le g an t w o rk s  of a r t  
.riyen .l'vee tq«sut)sciib* rs . The. pKieq.-is tog h>w 
th a f  'iiiVnost %^e*ryho*'>''pfi'Kacr'iTi^sl O nqagej-U  
ah* i >o rt s m a  k i n gio vnr #160 i n ? :a woe k . A . 1 a r 1 y 
a g e n t re p o r ts  . tajking. over, 400 subsc,rjbe:,s, 
i Biteh da>»s. tyx ll w ho en g ag e  bra fee m oney f a s t / : 
Ydu can  d e v p tq a ll y o u i time.-i to ^ ih e  b u s in ess  . 
o r  o i . iy ‘ U»ur stiiire  t i in e . ' Y on need noU be ' 
a w ay  fri/iq  home over n ig h t. Y on  can  do it. a s  
w ell as  ptheys^ F u l l  ' i a r i i( ‘u la rs  d iic o tig n s .  
Hlwlt.tferh>s tree . E le g a n t abd  e x p tn s i \e  O u tfit 
n;ee.. If. vo,u. w a n t '-profitable, .work s<m u s i  
your a d d re ss  ‘at"once'. I t  Co.Hs n o th in g  to  try  
th e  b u s in e s s . No one w ho  e n g ag es  fa ils  to 
m ik e  g re a t . .p a y v . . Ad<U:e.ss...:,T h e  People.’» 
J o . n r n a P o r t l a n d .  M a in e • <
>)i f * ( 1 *f$ipVi • ;.
I^LllOilE x \i,||||A iio n iey s ;il Law.
J^M. 51 <»«423101* A' (»<).,
6 2 9 . Î ® ‘. g t r e e k  U V a S h i t i a 'U b i  D .  O .
' ; ! 1 » A in é rié a iï ë 'h i?  F o r e ig n  P a te n ts .  - ®
P a  Duir?- je ocüi'cà in :i.l! cou u i ries. No fickS in
i d Vancic.' »No cuîG .ge...h.t^ ^ s s  .tAij* p a i e n t  is
ted - No fc**s--idr m aking )»rclTmiuary uxamiu 
nrujiqbfl. . Snevibl'lu I to I.ni.Orfei'h'ncc
bt*I'omv the  Pai.*'ntj O ificc fe lcu iiin ti iA ¿ ft 
fovo Pn fwxgt*iYu*nt; 'ShiW ' nV diffet'cfif
.4tai^S£‘w nd :f*i, ViAigaigio ;?ii»pi*rtauihi^’.r.p:'In V‘*u-
"Vÿüiije'ïtt^h:irom*. '■ S knm S tâmc von. rAMiTH.ici 
»k \s® jçt y; w  y.H* K-'V i»■ y:rt" j r-
United States Courts and Dopartmeuts^
*l/laipvjf pnj>(icn< i;<|iu,i.ln>-SnpCMir»** •(Stasyf. of tb t  
Unl!M i^1if*<;(*..)!iVr <>T c’lMuii*. <îï»iirt.m U om in is-, 
nciîçqs- ¿»If .A Li,b;wJîîO< Htlitii)«, Sdliilùî'rii (’Jlà.iin^ 
•■nAnnnissioii. :i.iTn a li cL-j.ssx*s «d w a rc»  a i.'n s b«f.orf* 
'h e  EJiiMK‘U«-.îV-w î n-5iw.l i i!#Vi iSy1' i>c »3Î;i ■'
¿\rrbai»»- éf1 P'àÿ à'nd B o u n ty , ! ' 
O l'iqC K l;«,, . :• i'd  ■;* .VJLOlLSi.ôf tiin Iu le
.vVîif, {>.I’r  1 h o j i i - a . 'r iy ^  t u  i l î . i u V  < ;;i / ;w s -i* i |( jL p ’d  t q
lîjoiicyiVoin i.l-ri’(dov'<*GiuieiVi:,-oï w hich Lh*-'y bavé 
-ii«i luH -rpNik>:ryjy/. afv».x yjü^,_a.ud,
u i ; t e(^nfrffrW% f nTTiv anîr'inViùYiy 1>fe«‘i(’«d. lyi* 
-**<?l i. "iff i-e*pl.V, >;rii^*r <*»à.n»irtnl.toS,«'Ul you'vyiii'G'. . i  . inù>"f '
, rdystlOU*..
S sfifl.inrzt:s, ;u'nl s .u i .oiís Woiiidjeu
c iiu’c.d in ;..i Uc Li n* .iVar,iU»'t)w.*i,Ver 
b lîiiji .;í. i i.^usioi» v nm w y n,o.w rncyi-V* 
V.i'c i*n i i ! I >*• I ' j  o-:ni liioi'i'.dsii; Scïld
î j ’A M* “ è* i*-« < -MÍ » t •i* i i j ù w ftp' I 
.ligh iïy , Yitui 
UIK, JiKdiÆi-ibiS ■
«lîf>iùu.:ic d  in
T he 4 8 tîi. Academ ie Year- oî
WasÉiti Hall ffllspate Mit®
W ill begin S E P T E M B E R  3rd, 1877. 
A. RAMBO, Principal.
TRA PPE, PA."
r«»nip»4ioo. .vaI i t Jte n  l.»• h ifc.h <»< i- r I’ftft | 
^li.'ifV'Tnuimicys' "have beviY' siis* 
hnoidiyf. vyi11 begi.^ i wt.HHi-I r dnroisbVii wiiii f»UF 
¿n ionnauo ii ajui p roper p :> pci> qa a tijjhoitupn iu
• A s VM cliiLrjf»’ untffiUrftf hiss » uccussfA.it, si.a.mpf 
,Cq:ij snoiihl ‘tie sx-oil iis. '  •  *
' U n ite d  S ta te s  G en era l L an d  Office, 
j C ontested LnY:d t ra l ^ i ' i i T i c  L and  (.’hum s 
I M ining lbc*.je£iA^i<ii»ijriijl Upnu.*!«J<''Hj^<ynsej5r prose* 
L*ut»^ nr*T('>i i*t he ( HaiPrai L and  Olfice and l^spart 
in^nl-o.^. llin l,utHftiU)r. iid
. O ld B o u » Uy L aud W a m u t s ,
WfeAiayvcii^d; -for.uliem.. AY^er» a^tiigptvicnts a iv  
nnpeiTPct “ we ¡¡a vf* rti^uafciiiM ito  ]i‘*rfect. them
Mail CoidrRCtors an<I odien.
W e i&l h s1ittoraeyi?'iof’ siicli in p rbe tiring  con 
trqct iMUdiC co1!!*:ciion uegxj thati ng loans, and 
a'tfending to a^lbusmei%SifconiidiMl tq  us.
.yI¿iliMNw-h-rrmigeWeiic.sJ ninxle w ith  7iJt-l.onreyS in 
all cd:<^^s.ft|i|.husiu«.s»( f ^  ^  ^ j - i
& V O  y §
P, 'O. JiOx‘"4k. . IV'tohinyi.tn.-,,
M A K S  H O M E  H A P P Y .
n|MM A Plentiful Supply of ,mlM
Good Beading and Beautiful Pictures 
’ W ILL DO I t .
THE CINCINirATI
WEEKLY STAR,
A firie eight-tfape paper j’ w idf 48 fRlr oo!-' 
umns, c o s t»  o n ly  $1.0© p e r  y e a r  
(we pay "postage h‘ is tlie largest, 
■brightest, and; best paper published foy 
inenaoirey. * I t‘,is'inaepeuaont in politic«, * 
•gjyes'fitil the news,, and, beside« mitck, 
other good reading, every number has 
three or.! four excellent original or se­
lected stories. Every subscriber also 
receives a copy of the beautiful engrav­
ing, “ Trite P o o r  tit©  P o o r  M a n ’s !  
F r i e n d ,”  size 24x34 inches, and a .ccpy.j 
of THE STAR ILLUSTRATE.1> ALMA-J 
NAC. 35  c t s .  e x t r a  mast be sent to |  
pay expense of packing and mailing pre- I 
miums. fig T O u r in d o e e in e n t s  t o  |  
A se rs to , always the most-liberal in  the |  
field, are now greater thein ever. We f 
want every club agent in-tbej-country-to 
comniutiicate with tie before commencing'SK 
work’. To any person desiring to get up 
a clubj- we will send a sample copy of 
the picture and a-canvasser/s- outht. for 
35 d a . .  Specimen v-op.V pf/pef /ree. :
S e n d  f o r  o n e  b e f o r e  s u b s c r ib ­
in g  f o r  a n y  o t h e r .
Persons to whorif we have alreftdv setrt 
the picture, Til©  P o o r  ¿ h e  P o o r  
M a n ’s  . F r i e n d / ’ by saying so ,can 
have in 'its stead another excellent eif- 
grayin",. _qf samo^size. •whiph we 
sfecurea For this1 purpose"/ '
Paper without picture, pne Dpl^ir. j 
rris.^} ;sa? j^E2f,
2 3 0  W d ln u t  S t . f  C in c i’i i tiA ti,  0.1
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M A K E  N O M E  P L E A S A N T .
. W ASIIINW lON'.-l 
i - I  lak*e pfoiiktir'e“ iu ’e;^
;iieijce-in th e  ie&jtf&ÿîM 
L.*¿w, P:iten! asid Çolhi 
k Uo, of* Üns citi-jV
ri r, ,-u %  R. '.V jliT ÍV ....
* (jubiiitr nf-Lht “S td io n u tijcp 'o vo ¿i¿<fí¿ ût i
t !.. í&’Vr.iit b't)* -4. I.S76. 
tiísiits: my emir«* confi 
Ulte;tnd ß'i.eiijfL of .»die 
ion Hots sc <>f t.j iL^i oii*
NEW -SHOE STOKE 1
Thfe u n ilc rs ig n c fl w ou ld  anno tiiicé  to  th é  
lican  g e n e ra l t h a t  he  -ha-sr open ed  a  K E W
raÜf
I N  T 1 A P B E ,
A t h is  ó ld^stabd (B e á v e i ’s B u ild in g ) . H e  - in  
tenjds^keepiitg a  la rg e .a n d  varief}-s.tock oL v  ¿¡
BCOTS, SECE3 k  GAITERS,
I F o t  ¿cnilenífeñ an d  ta d ie s ’ w ek H  áu d  a lsó  tn e "  
I thcidiffereaa.t kiufls.of
CHILDEErS SHOES!
J t  ié b is  p u rp o se  to  s u i t ; , p u rc h a s e rs  liofb | d 
iqualitY-and-|>ricev v-
P V E R - S H O E S .
A lso.B ^.T E>í T  P O L IS H  fo r  la d ie s  shoes,
Patent Gaitoi* Buttons,
G ive h itó  a  t r i a l  b e fo re  p u rc h a s in g  elseyv heye
, t-t* F , B> RUBHOEG, •
apró-6m ,
